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~eware of gJavern 
T AVERNS, where food and drink are sold to travellers on 

the great highways of the world, belong • to all the 
ages. Along the trade-routes of the ancient world 

they were built by enterprising men who saw an opportunity 
of making a living by supplying the travelling merchants with 
bread, wine and other sundry needs. Now the tavern-keepers 
were not of the same class of traders as the merchants who 
journeyed upon camels or horses from one country t_o another, . 
carrying .silks, jewels, spices, gold and perfumes. The latter 
were men of dignity who valued their reputation and sought, 
by ·the high quality of their merchandise, to gain the confidence 
of their customers; they conducted ( we use the word in a wide 
sense to give it the tum found in the Greek) emporiums. 

The tavern-keepers, as a class, becam'e° 'well known in the 
days of the ancient Greek civilisation for their 
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Jteepe~J 
not just to play a little 
part on earth's stage, but 
to take an important role 
in the working - out of 
the destiny of the whole 
universe. Therefore, he 
could speak of the church 
as belonging to heaven 
· rather than to earth. The 
local church at Philippi could be looked upon as a "colony of 
heaven." Whatever emphasis he placed upon social ques-
tions, and he did discuss problems arising from · man's relation-
ship with man, he never allowed it to unbalance his presen-
tation of the gospel. He cannot be accused of preaching a 

social gospel; tliat is 'when "social" is given 
sharp practices and dishonest de;ilings. They 
were parasites who exploited their position on 
the highway to make illegitimate gain. Food 
sold by them was inferior in quality, and their 
wines were watered. Eventually the name 
by which these men were known was used of 
any person who adulterated food and drink. 
Thus it became known that tavern-keepers were 
men who adulterated the pure and genuine, 
and made profit by robbing the real merchant. 

a particular twist in meaning as it comes trip-
Pau/, in Z Corinthians .Z: 17, pingly off the rongue in these days of common 
con!rasts his presentation of 
·····r ····· 

'.~~ .... f!.°.~P..f.'. ... ":.1.'.~ ... '.~~--- '.8..'~--of 

talk of new orders. Paul did not preach the 
limited social gospel that is encouraged by the 
selfish motive of material security. . Of course 
he did help those of his brethren in need, 

those who corrupt the word and urged tlfe churches to relieve the poverty 
existing among the p.oor saints at Jerusalem; 
but over and · above all he did ·and said for 
those of this age, he' was concerned about the 
announcement of the good news that told of 

of Ood 

PAUL may well be likened to a genuine merchant. He 
travelled the ancient highways, preaching the gospel and 
pioneerino- on behalf of the kingdom of God. Only 

after considerable effort and sacrifice did he gather groups 
of Christians into churches in such places as Philippi , Berea, 
Thessalonica a

0

nd Corinth. What great themes he used in 
his preaching .may be inferred from the outline of the address 
he o-ave to the Athenians and from the letters he sent to the 
Corinthian church. He ·called pagans back to the worship of 

the true God in whom we all live and move and have our be-
ing. He told men of Christ, the Saviour, and how he had 
fulfilled the predictions and prophecies of the greatest men of 
Israel. He, urged men to seek to lay hold of the greatest thing 

jii1 the world-divine love. He preached that th_e h?pe of the 
universe and of man rested upon the resurrectmn of Christ. 
He saw the coming triumph of the church in the universe. 
Paul perceived that it was his business to trade on the high-
ways of life, in those big themes that belong to the ages, and 
not to be drawn aside to deal as the ta".~rn-keepers . of this 
world do. . 

We admire the quality of mind aqd spirit that ena.l>led 
Pa~l to encompass the vast vision ,that. God's revelation had 
set before him. He realised that the c]mrch's mission was 

' the church's part in the ultimate destiny of the universe. He 
emphasised, not what will happen to society on decaying earth, 
but rather how the church 'will fare in the eternal universe. He· 
had a g~spel of the universe, certainly not a limited social 
gospel, to preach. He was a merchant dea,ling in the big 
trade of Ii fe, not a tavern-keeper corrupting the truth. 

AFTE~. Paul h_ad pre~ched in various ce~tres, the gr~l1(1 
1 y1smn of h fe as ,t was revealed to him by the Lord, 

then the "tavern-keepers" came ; those who · adulterated 
the truth; those who watered down what ought to be preached. 
Their subtle appeal to the natural inclination of the hearers won 
for them a temporary popularity. By making indirect attacks 
upon Paul, they sought to discredit his teachings. 

For the most part they argued about little routine affairs that 
are related to flesh and blood. Their spiritual eyes were too 
weak to see the glory of a universe transformed through the 
actions of' the triumphant church ·led by her vi.ctorious Lord. 

The motives of such "tavern-keepers" who adulterated the 
gospel were questioned by Paul. Did they preach just for 
material gain? Did they strive to gain. popularity? Did they 
work _to worm themselves into high places? Whatever their 
motive, it would not stand an examination in the full light of 
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mwlon rall11, the substan<:e of which , 
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we have been asked to present to 

our read.ors. The concllUUng · .............................................. T················ 
E. L. Williama, M.A. section will appear nut week. 

Chrllltlanlty often been disparaged as Ideal-
ism· that Is as a system which set.s up value& 
or ideals which are beyond realisation. which .are detached !rom µte, . which are not to be 
applied lb concrete situations where they may 
prove awkward, which simply won't work In 
the realistic world of hard !acts. No doubt 
Christianity has been sometime& so represented 
as to earn that criticism. 

· In presenting the reality of Christ as the 
way the truth and the life, we· must bold!J' 
asserl that Christianity Is realism. That me&D& 

. I, ' ... two things. Firstly, that the values or Ideals 
presented by Christ must be seriously applied 
to the whole o! life and In every practical 
situation however awkWard. The cross must 
be remo;ed from the hill of Calvary where It 

, stood n<>&I' 2000 years ago and set down In 
our hearts and lives to-day. Secondly, It 
means that It Is only the way of Christ that 
works. It Is vain to try any other way. If 
we do, as experience Insistently tella us, we 
shall break ourselves and our world to pieces 
on the framework of a moral universe . ._ l"eo-
ple who unconsciously, premune to know more 

. than Christ tell us that •~• Christian ethic I. The Foundation of Life to-day, and when our young · men are caught will not work In this or . that situation. But 
up In the military machine, with Its tempta- we stand by the Lord of life whose practical 

1. The fa,undation, of Ufe are ,plritval. Life tlons and strains too great to be ~orne by the Idealism. Is realism. / "I am the light o! the 
docs not lie. The parsons may lie; the press many? Wherein !le6 the anchor of an un- world," be said, "he that !olloweth me ahall 
may lie; the polltlclans may lie; we all may lie stained character? In ·deep, pure religion. . n~•. _,~ In darkn-, but shall have the light -but life does not lie. It tells us that cer- = w= -
taln 'things wlll not work. We may argue ' The blight o! sexual, licence, with Its lnevlt- of life" (John 8: 12) ' 
that they w1IL .· We may try them, but the., able results, lies heavily upon soclety' to-day. In recent days representaµve conferences 
truth wll1 out. . . Many are the solutions that are suggested. such all Princeton have declared the Christian 

We simply cannot keep on. doing things that ,Not least among them Is sex education. Know- principle& which are the only Joundatlon of a 
the universe does not want done. If we do ledge Is the solution. None can · reasona:'ly · new world Representations have been made 
the result Is dlsastrow;-for us. There Is a deny the necessity of such education and he , to govern,;,ents urging that these should be 
saying that .when the egg fights with the rock .value of knowledge, but knowledge . Is . not written Into the , peace treaties. . It Is time 

enough. Nothing will suffice save -the know• for the church to boldli assert Itself and to 
the yolk comes out. · ledge of Christ, the redeemer a~d purifier of • say to the world, "If you Ignore our warnings 

Some years ago, when H.MB. "Hood" lay at . men. . . . ·'· . and reject these principles, we wll1 reject your 
· Port Melbourne. the little ferry-boat "R01;ny" 3. The hope of redemptfon.. . Society Is rotten methods; we wll1 not beat the religious drUms 

bumped Into her. The battleship did not sink, -rotten with sexual llcenoe, drunkenness,, the . . of propaganda, sing your nationalistic songs, 
but alas for the "Rosny." gambling fever, lack of Integrity and deaden- wave your national flags and applaud your 

A nation or an Individual cannot Ignore · or Ing Indifference. And what .can ,, save · the•·. military victories." . 
reject the Intangible, moral forces of life world from this spiritual lethargy and moral 1, Chrlstlanlt Is moral rea&m. It Is basically 
without disaster. . disease? Nothing save the d~p revival_ of , a way of lif! which• essentially Involves a new 

The laws o! God are woven lnto' the texture redemptive ~ anlty. . . relationship betweeµ God and man, and man 
·of the universe Just as surely. as the law · · '· and man. Its ethic Is comprehensive, applying 
of gravity runs through our material world. II. The Message of Llfe to the whole of life, both Individual and social. 
If we ignore the law of gravity when erecting . 1. The reoltt11 of Gop,. It Is cla/med that No department of life can escape the moral 
e. building, collapse Is Inevitable. In like . at least fifty per cent. of the people of the challenge of Christ. · • It Is at once "this-
,rianner I! we Ignore the le.ws of God In build- western world to-day are ''.practical atheists." worldly" and "other-worldly''· In Its hope and 
ing a life, a home, a nation, a civilisation, -TheY have no systematic phllOIIOPhy; for prac- attitude. , The things o! this world are seen 
· collapse of some kind Is _Inevitable. ·.. · tlcal e.thelsm Is not a system of thought, but , at once as slgnlflcant and lnslgnlflcant In the 

Long ago· the psalmist cried, "Except the ·. a mode of life. · If God exists, he Is merely light- of the eternal. The · purpooe of God Is 
Lord build the house, they labor in, valn that e, nuisance to be Ignored; or I! he exists he an eternal· stream which flows through time 
build It." · Is not personal, but merely creative force or and eternity. As such jt gives us our hope, 

By bJs intellectual power man has built up mind, a distant Deity far removed from tbls : _ sets our task and Imposes ·upon us our respon-
a vast superstructure, but It has collapsed , world and wholly detached from pe~sonal life . . siblllty. Present and future, this world and 
about his ears. At the onset of passion and · He Is not a Being to be loved, worshipped and ' . the next, time and eternity are bound together 
the beating of a drum, man has readily con- obeyed. He Is In no, sense a. regulative force In one lne,;_capable whole by the eternal pur-
verted the machinery o! civilised soclety, with In life. The Malvern Conference findings be- . pose of ·God, so that our moral . choices of to-
Its scientific refinements and elaborations, Into · gin with the statement that the world Is suf0 day have eternal slgnlflcance. · 
a vast machine !or the destruction of the I ferlng to-day ' because men .have loot their Christ Is real and Christianity Is realism In 
civilisation. His ploughshares have been sense of the reality of God. . · the sense that the final victory Is with the 
turned into swords, his food Into ammunition, · The first clause In our message must be the kingdom of truth, goodness and love. . The 
his chemistry into poison and his wealth Into reality . of God~the . reality of a, Sovereign · last word Is with God. Victory Is with thooe 
the commissariat • of war. So nation bombs. Lord a Personal Father .. , Without God, life · who give themselves In life and death to the 
blasts, burns and blockades nation In a series Is without meaning and purpooe; But no man eternal values. ' ' . ·, . ; .. 
o! atrocities that Inevitably belong to war and Is desolate who has Ood. . · · .' • (b) A• the Lord, of life. ' Christ as the way, 
which render us speechless with horror and , 2. The reality of nn. ·,·With , the reality of · the truth and the life Is . the abiding rMl!ty 
make us silent with shame and humlllatlon. Ood stands the reality of sin. , The !acts are among the fading unrealities of life. He Is 

Life, on every hand, shouts aloud thBt Its ' too stubborn !or the world to remove the Indeed the Lord of life. As · such we must 
founda1J.ons are spiritual. "No great clvl!Jsa- Idea of sin from Its thought and the ,word ' present him. . His word Is the first and !aft 
tlon has ever outlasted the demise of 11-s re-· "sin" from Its l!'llguage. , Two world wars for us. His reality as Lord Is not proved 
Uglous faith" for the simple reason that re- have shattered the easy optlmlsm and super- orthodox professions which cry, "Lord, Lord," 
liglon Is the foundation of morality and moral- flclal falth In the Inevitable progress of man but by an obedience In which Is manifested 
lty Is the foundation of life. • , ' , towards the goal of -perfection. True! man Is . a new spirit, a new attitude, a new approacb, 

2. The hope of a clean Ufe. · As In all ages, · e, · child of Oqd, and Is filled with great poss!- a new outlook, and a new way of life. f 
young and old are beset with temptations. But bllltles-pooslbllltles for good or . evll. Life Is (c) As redeemer. The reality ol Christ aa 
war Increases the strain, adds to remptatlon,. a constant tug-of-war betweeµ the tiger and Redeemer Is a vital part of the message of 
lowers standards and encourages licence. Where . the man,. and man's defeats are all too obvious life. "God was In Christ reconciling the 
there Is a h!Jman factor t here Is no guarantee; to be denied. Bil\ Is a reality and the .sinful- · world unto himself." He Ill the channel ot 
but what provides the greatest hope o! a clean ness .of sin Is emblazoned on all our ·tragic · God's gra~ 1:,y. which man la forgiven, cl,eanaed 
lire when our young people face life as It· Is expenence. . . and given hop&-by which we en~ Into con. 

The message of life begins as a message' quest over sin, and fear, and death; becomlnc 
of death. There can be no soft pedalling on new creations In Christ. J08111. · , 
this note. "The w~ges of sin Is death.'' It Is often 'sa,ld that Christ, or Ohrlatlanlty. 
· 3. The realltl/ of Christ Is the_ hope of a n ew world.. But that lll&l 
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Queensland Plans Advance 
- Hugh Nichols reports on a. bu.iv confererwe In whkh 

progressive a.lms were tJet before the churches. 

l'QHIEFL Y notable was the spirit of love As If In answer to her appeal, conferen"' 
·prevalllng.'' So one leading member next day was unanimous In support of a move 

of the brotherhood l n Queensland described which gave a deflnlte lead to evangelism 
the 61st annual conference of churches of BlllOng the churches In Qµeensland. 
Christ In that State, held In Ann-st. chapel, Conference decided that, deploring the lack 
Brisbane, from April 5 to 10. of conversions, · as revealed In the statistics 

It was certainly a busy conference, well at- presented In the Conference Executive report, 
tended and well knit-so busy In fact that It recommended to the churches : 
C. F .' Adermann, M.H.R., who has been elected 1. An obJective of 500 decisions for Christ 

Plalba, was used with telling effect a.t the 
crowded youth rally which opened the con-
ference sessions. 

The Joyous spirit of the ca.mp wa.s recap-
tured, a.nd Ila educative method re-enacted In 
an el!ecUve sta.ge presentation. 

Appreciation of Mr. Greenwood's work a.s 
home missions a.nd youth organiser was re-
corded. Trltiutes were also paid to W. ' J. 
Campbell, for his work as hospital chaplain, 
and . A. J. Fisher as editor of "The Christian 
Echo." , 

Reporting on the Federal Conference Com-
mittee's work, the Federal president (Chaplain 
L. A. Trezise) called for strong Cbrlstie.n 
leadership, particularly after the war. 

, I 
president for the coming twelve months, by 1945 conference. 
moved that the business session, which has 2• Intensive training of· members In per- GENERAL 
hitherto been confined to Friday, be held over ~onal evangelism, especially during the months At hie Induction as Incoming president, Mr. 
two days-Friday and Saturday-a. course of f ••- J d Jul Adermann offered as a keynote for the year 
act! hi h f h artll do d o •=Y, une an y. 1 on w c con erence e y· en rse . 3_ Conducting of volunteer missions In every "Co-~ration In the Work of the Croes." 
· In spite of the number of matters brought church, especially during the months of on behalf of · the brotherhood he made a. 

forward, the president CP. C. D. Alcorn, B.A,), August, September and October. presentation of a Bible to Mr. Alcorn In 
shepherding the discussions In his Inimitable 4. A pr~mme of training for new and old .1 recognition of his services as president for 
way, kept the business up to schedule. His =· -- the last two years. He also ma.de a. presen-

, handling of the situation brought him all- members, In New T.estament tea.chlng and tation to Mrs. Wendorf as reUrlng president 
round praise. practice, especially during the months of of . the Women'8 Conference. 

The Social Service Committee · It November and December, lD44,. and ' January, At the preachers' meeting H. o. Payne made 
had vision for the future when the chairman 1945· an Illuminating review of work In Queens-
(T. A. Fergusson) outlined a scheme for the 5. Fullest co-operation of the Home Mtsslons land during the last ten years. 
establishment of a hostel for children of IU>d the Literature and Publicity Committees In his conference sermon, delivered on Ea8ter 
country church members attending the city with chutches In this work. · I , Sunda.y afternoon, Mr. Alcorn gave a. masterly 
for schooling. He said £500 would be re- 6. That metropolitan churches c<r0perate ' expo61tion of the stand of churches of Obrist 
quired to rent a furnished house with accom- more closely to save and advance small a.nd their plea for Christian unity on the 
modatlon, for eight children, matron, husband, churches. \ · basis of the New Testament. • The sermon 
and necessary helpers. It was claimed that churches of Christ was broadcast. 

After considerable discussion, conference ap- ., formed the spearhead of cruse.ding ChrlSUan- Excellent addresses were given during con-
proved of tbe suggestion and referred it to a lty, that their members were the commando ference by various, country preachers, lnclud-
sub-commlttee comprising representatives of troops of the Chr!Stlan church, who needed Ing F. B. Stow, (youth, rally), V. O. Boettcher 
the executive, youth, home missions and pub- be a trained force that could move In on (Women's Conference), S. Vanham Cbrother-
llclty committees and the Incorporation Boa.rd thti enemy In complete unity. However, more hood rally), Lars Larsen (conference devo-

. for Investigation. · recruits were essential. · ' ' _tlons>, Eric Hart (Induction "evening), and 
CJ W. Gelzendanner (overseas missions rally). 

OVERSEAS MISSIONS_ , . \ At the Women's Conference reports of work 
, · :' HOME. MISSIONS · In numerous fields were given, showlni' de-

overseas mission work ran Into a · lengthy ' I · voted activity for the· progress of the king-
report about China, India and the New Heb- In a.ri appeal for home missions, the organls- . dom "of God. . ._ 
rides. Monies for the support of workers had Ing secretary CH. E. Greenwood) told of his Next conference 1s to be held In the Ann-st. 
gone forward to China. In India much good 8000 miles' travel during the year by train, chapel, Brisbane, and the half-yearly con-
had been done during the year, and a num- Jeep, lorry, car,' bicycle, ·milk cart and on ference at Toowoomba. , , 
ber of natives were . won for Christ. Special foot ·over the State, ~ting churches and amounts had gone to both India. . and China. !sola.ted members. I'. , Olllcers elected.-Presldent, C. P . Adermann, 

, to aid f--•-e relief. Record receipts, £9440, Farth t north · was· a faithful family 60 M.H.R.; vice-president, A. 8: Berlin; secretary, o.u= rted , es , 1 1 H. E Greenwood; assistant-secretary and treas-
and record ·expenditure, £9019, were repo miles beyond · Cairns, In a home on a ove Y .. urer · G 'J Taudevln Women's Conference-
on June• 30. M!sSlonarles and workers were , •hill with a. view of t~e Pacific, where bread Preside,;t, Mrs. J. ~!en; vice-presidents, Mns. 
facing a dilllcult situation resolutely, and W"f, broken every Lords day. _ E. T. Lade and Mrs. Machin; qeasurer, Mrs. 
asked for prayers on their behalf. , In some cases membei:i; who had not been ·E. · T. La.de; secretary, Mrs. o. If.~ Hardcaetle; 

, Some thousands of pounds .had been left _ contacted for 20 yea.rs were greatly apprecla- aMtstant secretary, Mrs. T. K!rk'wood. ·. 
by MlsS Mary Ellen Tunstal to the Queens- tive of being visited. · 

./ land Foreign Mls'sli>n Committee, which In- Churches at Townsvllle and · Mackay and 
tended to earmark the money as a trust for the hospitals chaplaincy had been subsidised 
educating teachers and preachers for overseas and the message of the plea. given dver the 
service .. , , ' . · ·· radio. , · , 
, conference recorded Its very deep gra.t!tude Discussing the home missions report, H. 0. to the secretary of the 9omm!ttee (H. W. Her- · Pa.yne pointed out thet the Methodist Con-
mann) for the work he had done In past years ference realised that the Far North was too 
In connection with overseas Interests. . big a. problem for Queensland, and had made -

A. B. Clark spoke of the pioneering work its church development e. Federal matter. 
ddne by MlsseS Eadie .and ~entley among the It was decided to refer the position to 
ab<irll!ll1-es at Norseman, and conference de- Federal COnferenoe. : ' ,v 
clded to send expre5¥ons of apprecla.tion and . : The Home Missions Committee was aleO In-

. confidence to the two sisters. lltructed to Investigate the poaslblllty of using 

1 0

EVANGELISTIC MOVE .•. 
on the evening before the busln~ session, 

at a brotherhl)Od rally following a , brother-
hood tea at which A. A. Mlll8, representing 
the council of Churches, and L. J. Jack, of 
the Temperance LeagUe, spoke, the president 
of the Women's conterence (Mrs. . w. A. C . . 
Wendorf) pointed out that vision was the . 

t need In the church. Church , business f""' the first centurY was eve.ngell.sm, she said, 
n d , that · was the church's , business to-day. 

;~e . encouraged the whole . bro~erhOOd In 
Queenslend to do . something worth while In 
the coming yea.r • . 

the League of 500 to purchase land for any 
proposed new church as well aa for the actual 

. erection of a. building. · 

YOtr,rH'S NEED 
· The yltal importance of the cbrlatle.n edu-

cation of youth within the church, and · the 
urgent need for quickly adoptlni' meuuree 
to res.ch the untouched and une.t tracted youth 
outside the churches, waa etreued in the 
Youth Committee's report which detailed the 
numerous a.ctivttiea throlli'b wbich youn1 peo-
ple_ were being lntel'Mted and trained. 
. , ~ne a.venue, , the !alt Obrlltmaa camp at 

,ee' v n r'5 

The · Chaplain 
SPIRITUAL guide . . 

To the men of our nation 
Who face a grim future 
Far self-preservation: 
In the valley of shadows 

- A shepherd you are 
Pointing a.s of old 
To a Ma.tchless star. 
Your rod e.nd your stair • 
When thunderclouds roll 
Bring comfort and hope 
To the dlslntetrrated aoul. 
You radiate God._ • • • 
Bringing strenirtb again 
When men cry out 
Por the Eternal Pr!end. 
Surely goodneM and mercy 

· Shall follow you 

\ 
\ 

And God add 1118 blesslnp 
To the WOl'k that you do. ' 

-Ma.:,me O&rner Miller. 
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WOMEN'S PAGE _ . ~ --·-. ,· ·· I The .. · .Thanksgiving 
Hymn,~, Church Hymn Book; 1053, Sapkey. 

/ Prayer. . 

-Life 
where the people sit In darkness 
-where ~ds and hearts are 
as midnight, and fear and-

· th - In the name of the Lord Jeaua 
vice for eed sake we- ast It. Amen. 
and for his ear for this lllOllth 

The devotional P~ 'Burns, MOIIIDan; 
was prepared by Mrs. · 

· • N.8.W. 
D 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA , 
Read Jed the devotions, and 8POb 

Mrs. A. L. .. astertide" at the 
on the subject E 6 Mrs. Bartlett Prealdecl auxiliary on April • 
over the business session. -

Th Hospital Committee reported 201 Vlal1il 
to ~tltutlons, hospitals and homes durtna tbe 
month of Febru&rY, · --1 l . Dear heavenly Father, as we open up 

thy Prec,lous word Just now, we beseech 
thee t.o illumine Its pages for us. Grant, 
dear I Father, that In the words of the 
Psalmist we shall hear the voice of the 
living God. 

•uperstltlon J>(l6SesS the soul. How often have 
we thanked him that the light of his love 
shone Into our darkneas? From the depth!/ 
of our being let It be said: Thanks be unt.o umr . . , . -, . --• · --· '" ·I a -1-1 1'1-
God for his unspeakable gift, even Jesus. 

A "t~g1"¥!g life" w_ould be a fnµtful life, 
because the greatest Incentive for service 
·would be the 'knowledge of our debt of grati-
tude to our heavenly Father. · Yes, that the 

Readlng.-Psa!m 106. Lord Jesus Christ paid the price of "my" 
' - · sins upon Calvary, and not only took awS:y THE theme for our meditation Is entitled, "The the sting of physical death, but settled for 

Beware of Tavern Keepers 
(Continued from front page) 

t th · This one thing Paul could declan; 
hru & sincere motive when he Preached 

pe1 of the universe ; It waa IIOli 
to w1:"'ravor nor t.o gain them&~ 
His motive would stand o ..._ 
examined In the light of the divine trulb 

Thanksgiving Life." Not merely "thanks- ever my eternal destiny, giving me a deed to 
Ing" -but a life of thanksgiving. The more one a mansion, signed and sealed by his promise. 
ponders on this subject, the more one realises That alone should be enough to make my 
its value to a happy, successful, fruitful, Spirit- heart burst with · thanksgiving. But that Is 
filled life. Of all the Christian gr&oes or at- not all. There Is never & moment of the 
ltrlbutes, maybe wholehearted -thankfulness 13 day or night • when I lift my heart In prayer 
the Cinderella.. Thanksgiving should be as spon- t.o the Father, that my Lord 1s not there be-
. taneous as the .song of the bird-but how casual fore him pleading on my behalf . . Yes,. I will 
most of us are a.bout this very thing! The give thanks to him, for his mercy endureth 

. manifested by the Sun of Rlghteousnma, 

author of the psalm we have Just read wu & for ever. " 
man after God's own heart, and yet he was Ohl th~re -' is so ' much to thank him for. 
full of human frailties. The word of God /.&Y8 · b 13 
bare the story of David's life. Though It does We remember that lovely promise In He . : 
not gloss Its sins, It does reveal his contrition "Jesus Christ, the same yesterday, and to-day, 
and COnf--'on that he had <llnned against the and forever." How very real that made him. • 

""'" That One whom we read a.bout, who walked Lord. Because our God Is & God of love and beside the sea with humble fishermen, who en-
of mercy, he forgave David as he has forgiven · ·tered the homes where death held sway, who 
you and me many times. - If you re&d through healed the lame, the dumb, the deaf, and the 
the Psalms you 1fi1ll find .David (_requently &nd blind, who went al/<>Ut doing good, under-
w<>ntaneously qxpress!ng thanksgiving and_ standing the sinner of every type-tpis same 
praise to God for his love and mercy. Jesus Is my Friend. . Can our lips tever be 

Our Psalm opened with the exhortation t.o .Uent and refrain from exalting and praising 
'!praise God, for he Is good, for his mercy him? can our hands and feet , ever again 
endureth for ever." . The knowledge of. the be slow to· serve him? 
goodneos of God Inspires trust In him; Just as The "thanksgiving life'' 1s & Spirit-filled life, 
the business /m&n or agnostic will · trust one because It 1s · In constant communion with 

, whom he believes t.o be & !,rue Christian. Though him. The face of the grateful, thanksgiving 
he may sneer a.bout God, he will trust very child of God 1s always turned to him. •· That 
,positively tI:'e man who trusts '."'~ believes In 1s the secret of the beauty of David's life; 
God. ·.- . , the man after God's own heart . . 

David bad experienced a very deflnlte result Let us not fall to give thanks to him then 
In his trµst In the Lard. He also had tasted of for everything. How · many times we • have 
his merp y, jthe quality of which gave to his travelled In prayer! How many times he, 1n 
heart pon8lj ,that have outlived the centuries. his mercy, has delivered! How very quickly 

Yes/ we :,)are casual In our. thanksgiving. we forget his mercies. Oh, let us not be 
How / often when we pass money over the ca.susJ, but earnest and sincere In our thanks-
counter for1 the everyday things of life, that giving. 
mon._e·l 1s not the only factor 1n the getting l 
of tl)&t loaf of bread you must buy. Qh, no! Prayer. • 
B of it all Is the hand of a loving creator. UTE do thank thee, dear Father, In the name 

ough p,an might plant the seed only God, n of the Lord Jesus Cbpst, for what we 
ho orders nature, can cause that seed to- have seen In this study of thy word and 1n 

germinate. Only God can give right atm06- the life of thy servant David. Oh thou whose 
pherlc conditions, so that one tiny seed will name Is love, and whose gift to a loot world 
produce much grain. Before you can get was Jove, we come before thee with thanks-
that loaf the material for . the fuel to cook giving for all that that precious gift means to 
It must be produced by him. ·· There Is al.so us. That the best that heaven <;ould hold 
the material that went to make the machinery should take upon himself the sin of the world 
to crush the grain to make the flour. And and be sacr1flced for us, 1s beyond our com-
·so one could go on, e.nd always come back prehenslon. We confeBS before thee our own 
again t.o the fact that God Is . the great Pro- worthlessness and the unstableness of , our 
vider. · • human nature; but · we do praise thy holy 
· What Is the measure of our thankfulness name because thou _art ever faithful e.nd true, 
f all the good gifts around us? . What Is and thy word, like thyself, will never change. 
or measure of our thankfulneos for the great- Dear Father, give us gr'!Ce so to walk that 

~he t of all the Son of his love? How our lives will be lived In the poweer and pres-
we •top to think how different life .', ence of the Holy Spirit, that we may ever 0 

uld !:e 1! Jesus Christ had · not come to bring praise and glory to thy blessed name. 
wo the curse of sin? We could get Enrich us spiritually, and grant to us an· en-
takeealawafuture of that In any heathen land larged vision and the spirit of thanksgiving 
& r . P · for all things, for the thorny as well as the 
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flowery pathway. , Keep us faithful, and help 
us to be worthy of all thy love and tender-
ness towards us until tliou doot . call .us Into 
thy presence &nd to higher and · lrieater ser~ 

This then 1s clear, namely: The cbmell 
cannot &fford to be & time-server: for 1h11 
belongs •t.o eternity. .The church mw,t lie 
enthusiastic about the big themes of the 
gospel and preach them emphatically ID 

. seaso-d and out: only then will she perf-
her eternal mlnlstry In _this C!)rrodlng 
order existing on earth. 

Except the Lord Biind 
(Continued 'from- page 194) 

be nothing more than & pious platitude. 
Is Christ the hope of a new world? 

•when • he ls',; made real In life here and 
by a serious acceptance of him as the 
the truth and the life, the Lord of 1lf 
the Redeemer. And the Chrlstlanlty w 
the hope of the world Is not an abs 
but that which finds concrete 
our lives. If It Is not solving the 
of our personal life, our home life 
life In all its connections, then It 
hope t:o the world. 

This, then, Is the message of life--
of , God, sin and Christ. These are 
elements 1n the evange! which Is 

. message for the whole of llfa Ev 
not tied to & method, · or to 
or to & particular type of hymn, or 
type of appeal. We are not 
evangelising when we erect a tent 
a particular type of preacher and 
fie type of hymn. • And we are not 
falling to evangelise when we don 
kind of thing. The evangelist Is 
sarlly one who holds and presen 
. that theory of Inspiration, or of 
or the second advent, or the millennl 
particular theory of the croos of C 
Is one 'who earnestly, honestly and w 
clares the challenge e.nd comfort of 
sage of life. He presents not th 
the certainty of the reality of God, 
of sin and the reality of Christ -as 
the truth and the life, the Lord of 
the Redeemer. 

HELPERS WANTED 
· 'THE tl:ouble, I thlnlc, with us all, 

. Is the lack of a .hJgh conceit; 
·. If each one thought he was sent to 

To m&ke It a bit more sweet, 
How soon we would gl&dden the 

How soon we would right all 
If each ·one worked, and .nobody llblr 

To help his brother along." ' • 



'Notes ' on Current Topics 
. ,. I 

Boy Gangsters · 
~ZENS In Paddington and Da.rllngh~t 

districts, N.S.W., have recently been suf-
. fering from assaults by gangs of young hooli-
gans. Paddington Council has been greatly 
concerned, and police assistance to disperse 
the bands has been sought. The formation of 
a citizens' vigilance or protective assocla.tlon 
·has been mooted. Bad homes and the ab-
sence of pa.rental care and discipline ha.ve been 
blamed for the basher activities. Mr, O'Sulli-

' va.n (Minister of Transport and Member for 
Paddington) suggested to the Premier tha.t to 
combat the menace a pollce boys' club be 
established In the district. This ls a better 
approach to the problem, seeking prevention 
rather than a punishment which leaves the 
ca.uses untouched. Police clubs ha.ve been es-
ta.blis,~ed with great success ln various places. 
The S.M. Herald" 1n a sub-leader referred to . 
this better wa.y of tree.tment-"the way of 
prevention, the diversion of youthful energies 
Into healthy, recree.tlve channels." It ls good 

- to note the newspaper's eulogy• of the _ po11ce 
boys' clubs, the spread of which 1n the metro-
politan area· lt declares to have been "of In-
calculable value in checking juvenile delln-
quency atlQ turning into good citizens lads 
who otherwise would ha.ve been headed for a !!f e of crime." "The police," the pa.per adds, 
ha.ve done a noble work of salvage among 

the boys of Sydney's crowded a.reas, and, 
especially under war-time conditions. their 
efforts merit generous official and philanthropic 
support." 

The_ Cost of War 
Two conflicting emotions come into the 

hearts of many readers of the dally war news 

-joy at the driving of . the enemy · further . 
back .from Australia. and at the allied advances 
generally, · and on the other hand, sorrow at 
the terrible cost of wa.r In human lives. It Is 
almost .- -unbearable to think of the numbers 
who ha.ve been sla.ln, of enemies a.s well a.s 
friends. May the day of peace and goodwill , 
not be long delayed. . . 

Probably many readers were a.s surprtsed a.s 
I to note the reported statement of the Parlia-
mentary Secretary to the Minister of Wa.r 
Transport In Britain tha.t the total number of 
people killed and Injured on roads· In Britain 
since the .wa.r began was 588,742, compared with 
a total of 387,996 of British killed, wounded 
and taken prisoner a.s a result of fighting. 
The figures, which seem extraordinary, may 
have a .message of cheer In them; but ,they 
do not minimise the . appalling cost of wa.r 
so much a.s empha.slse greater need of ca.re 
upon the roads. 

The Greatest Thing . 
I read recently the following words of Miss 

Ethel Barrymore: "I suppose the greatest 
thing In the world ls loving people and-and 
wanting to destroy the sin but not the sinner." 
It Is not difficult to trace the ultimate source 
of this thought. The Book of God has told 
us of the greatest thing In the world, and our 
Lord Jesus ·Christ, our Saviour and Exemplar, 
ha.s let us know of God's love for the sinner 
and his hatred of sin. The Son of man came 
not to destroy men's lives, but to save them. 
Were we all to catch the spirit of the Master, 
how beautiful a place the world .would be! 

The Home Ci~cle 
J. C. F. Pittman 

HE IS NEAR 
"SOMETIMES I walk in the shadow, 

Sometimes in sunllght clear; 
But whether lri gloom or brightness 
· The Lord ls very near." · 

FOUR• UNES FOR £60 
.4- T a sale at Christies, London, £60 wa.s paid 

.11. for only four manuscript lines by Tenny-
son, being the poet's epitaph on Caxton for 
the memorial window 1n St . . ¥a.rgaret's, West-
minster. Inspired by the famous printer's 
motto "Flat Lux," Tennyson wrote-

Thy prayer wa.s Light-more light-while 
Time sha.11 last I 

· Thou so.west a glory growing ·on the night, 
' ljut not the shadows which tha.t light wotild 

cast, - · 
Till shadows vanish In the Light of Light . . 

LIGHT EXCLUDED 
(\µIVER WENDELL HOLMES, 1n his fanciful 
V "Arrowhead V1lla8e," maJ<:es the resident 
doctor declare that students sometimes develop 
a third eyelid-the membrane common In 
birds-which serves to shut out all the light 
they do not w~t. _ 

PERSEVERE 
"'VOU may have fallen & hundred tlm-you 
· .l may have fallen to-day. Only do not 
despair; do not 1olle heart about yourself; try 
"ODCe .more, try yet more earnestly, and .God 
will help you .&Dd .blell8 you."· ,· . 

F,IND A.N UMBRELLA? 
Professor.-"! went to the railroad office to-

day and got tha.t umbrella I left on tfie train 
last week." 

His Wife.-"That's good. Where · 1s lt now·?;, 
Professor.-"Eh? · I-really, my dear, 'I'm 

afraid I left It on the train." · 

The Family Altar , 
. TOPIC., WHERE SIN REMAINS 

May 1-Matt. 23: 1-11. 
2-Roma.ns 10: 1-15. 
3-Ja.mes 2: 14-26. 
4--2 Peter 2 : 1-8. 
5-2 Peter 2 : 9-22. 
6--John 9: 13-34. 
7-Proverlis 4: 13•27; John 9: ,35-41. 

TT. should be noted tha.t whlls·t the blind man 
l. · recel".ed his sight, those who witnessed the 
cure remained spiritually blind, the reason 
being tha.t whllst the man acknowledged his 
blindness, the critics pretended to see. There-
fore Jesus said, "If ye were blind" (or acknow-
ledged spiritual blindness) "ye would have no 
sin; but now ye say, We see; your sin remaln-
eth." So tha.t of\ly those who confess blind-
ness rec¢ve .sight, whilst those who say they 
see are In reallty blind. · If these ,critics had 
been deprived of physical sight their plight 
would have been bad enough; yet It la clear 
that their malady WIili !n11n1tely more a.erlous, 
for It concerned the l!OW a.nd nail the body. 
Contesstnr our spiritual blindness,- there la 
sure hope for a cure . . : Olalmlnr that we · -• 
our sin mnalneth. • • • · ' · · · 

Our Y oun·g People 
W. R. Hlbburt 
I , 

CONFRONTING YOUTH WITH THE 
TASK ' OF CHRISTIAN UNIONl 

U7BEN young men and women a.sk questions 
n' a mental growth Is In progress. Late 

adolescence Is a period of Intellectual recon-· 
structlon. · It Is a healthy sign- when in-
quiries Include Christian union. · Leaderp dare 
not dodge these questions. They require con- . 
structlve answers. A friend of a.11 who seek 
to lead youth, Frank C. Hunting, ha.s antlcl0 

pated the needs , of leaders and prepared / a 
book of 40 pages. It ls more tha.n a leader's 
handbook. We commend It · without reserve 
a.s . -a class member's handbook also • . It Is 
sulta.ble for group discussion work. • Ea.ch 
chapter C<?ncludes with stimulating questions 
for discussion purposes. The questloru;, could 
be used for assignment work, as the book in 
Itself offers ample resource material · to set 
the mind working on ro great a question as 
Christian union. . The title of the book 1s 
"The Vision that Made a People," and the 
·treatment ls set forth under the following six 
chapters: "The Christian World 130 · Years - . 
Ago," "Christian Unity a.s Churches of Christ 
See It," ·"What the Modern Church- Thinks 
About Christian Unity," , "The ' Urgency of 
Christian Unity To-day," , "Qur Contribution 
to Christian Unity-Yesterday and To-day," 
and "Next Steps Toward Christian Unity." 
Coples may be had from . the Austral . Co. or 
from, State book depots. . The price ls 6d.; 
posted nd. ' 

CONFRON'flING Y~UTH WITH 
CHRIST 

THERE a.re many ways of ·stating the alms 
and activities of a Young People's De-

partment, but the above headllne aptly. char-
acterises the ·work of our State departments. 
Evidence of this ls revealed 1n tha.t 726 made 
a decision to follow Christ during the confer-
ence year 1943-44. The worl4 ls continually 
confronting youth with enthusiasms, which 
.leave youth without hope when the fire 
burns out. The . Christ which confronts 
modem youth must be the Strong Son of God. 

CONFRONTING OURSELVES , WITH 
. ' , GRAVE FACTS ·,. 

. TF the church falls to capture the oncoming 
J. generation, it will go out of I exlst,ence In 
one generation. The ultimate conclusion ls 
evidenced In the · trends of godless homes, 
Sunday a sports day and holiday, child delin-
quency, and declining Sunday school st;atlstics . 
An adequate programme for youth and a con-
secrated, purposeful leadership will sa.v.e,. the 
day. Our Young People's Departments •f!,re 
trying to overtake this need, but their efforts 
are jeopardised by the spasmodic support of 
congregations and the complacency, of adults. 
Let the annual offering on May 7 disprove this 
statement. Our gifts this year should compel _ , 
departments to advanoe their plans on a. 1rffiDd 

. sea.le. 

• 
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Here and There· 
Stanton H, Wilson, · of Launceston, Tas., has 

accepted our invitation to report each month 
' on the religious activities in Tasmania. We 

look forward \o his help from tirhe to time. 
In "The Christian Evangelist'' of March 8, 

1944, an American weekly or Disciples of 
Christ, it is announced that A. R. Main, M.A., 
has succeeded the late Robert Lyall as 'Aus- · 
tralian letter-writer. 

Dr. J . it. Wilson, secretary of the Amei-ican 
Baptist Foreign Mission ,• Society, In "World 
Call," says: 0 At the peak of the modem mis-
sionary,' effort, · perhaps not more than Crom 
28,000 to 30,000 Protestant mlasionnrtes were 
under appointment at any , one time.'' 

N SW Churches or Christ Social Service 
Co~~ltiee issues a monthly paper en~~: 
· ~e Voice fn the Wilderness." In an c e 
~ntitled "The Canker," in which the evil re--
suits of many' films are discussed, ~e follow• 
ing. passage, written by G. A •. Atkmson, th: 
lllm critic or the "Sydney Daily Telegraph, 
is recorded: "My opinion, based on long study 
and observation, and given with full sense or 

, responsibility, is that the screeDt Is the g~eatest 
crime builder of the day." . If such is the 
case, is ft not time for action to be taken to 
clean up such an evil? U people patronise 
bad pictures, they are helping to make a canker 

'I 

H. G.'' Harward 
AN APPJUlCIATION . 

The · church at Chatswood, N .S.W., rejoices in 
the splendid recovery of the evangelist, F. A, 
Youens, after recent openi.tlon. Th~ slsten paid a 
much • deserved tribute · to Mrs. A. Graham, 
president of Women's Missldn Band for ten 
years. Arrangements are well in hand for 30th 
anniversary or church, · 

flourish in t,ur midst. · , · . 
From, the British & Forei~n' Bible Society's 

annual report we take the following interest-
ing news item: "Tibetan bas become a recog-

Dr. Thomas, Bishop of Wlllocbra, S,A., writ- nbed subject in some of the government 
Ing in , his monthly letter saJd: 1 °lnstead or schools in Free Chin~ and books in that ·lan-HUNDREDS of people (and not only those making promises of an easter time for every- , , guage arc sCarce. C<m:se<iuently the ~lbitlon 

·· associated with us) will learn with sorrow of one, it would he much better to · proclaim the of Tibetan scriptures 10 the shop wmdow of 
, the passillg of H. G. Harward on Apr. 17, Help- necessity for harder work on the part of us Chengtu Bible House resulted in the entire 

ful messages will he recalled, clear and concise 
I all in order to build up more wealth to re- stock of Tibetan New Testaments being cleared 

'
1 

presentations of New Testament teaching, rein- place that which the war Is rapidly destroying." out:. Still students keep coming to buy , Gos-
/ t foreed with passage after passage of scripture The . 89th anniversary of the Melbourne cuY - pels in Tibetan to assist therh in the study 
. freely (and accurately) quoted from memory Mission will take the form of a combined busi- . of the language. J. C. F. Robertson, of the 

Will be remembered. His appeals for per- ness ,and inspirational meeting, ·, in the Mel- Bible Society, raises · this point=. 'These 
sonal decision and for holy living can never . boume Town Hall Reception Room on . Tuesday, studerits are being prepared for · positions of 
he blotted from the mind. The call to Chris- May 2, 1944, at' 3 .p.m. The Right Hon. Lord minor officialdom on the Tibetan border and 
tians to forsake all that is man made In their Mayor of Melbourne, Cr. T, S. Ncttlefold. will In Tibet itsel!-wlll the language they use In 
reliiion and unite• on the New Testament alone, he in the chair, and the superintendent's and their intercourse With Tibetan officials in tlie. 
will echo in the minds of , those wh~ beard him honorary treasurer's annual reports, with the futuife he colored with the language and Ideals 
preach. · · \ ' , balance sheet for the year-. ended March 31, · of the ffll'dium they used in acqui'°ing the 

Du~ing the · very impressionable years of 1944, will be 'presented. • ' Representative 'gentle- power to converse?'~ · .' 

1
, ·, 

Hfe-:-wbile still -.a boy at college-it was my men . will speak, and a short inspirational ad-
privilege 'to come ull,der the influence of H. ~- ' dress will be delivered by J. Arthur • 
Harward. On bis return from America JD Lewis, B.A. ·- . / .. ,· i . ., 

ADDRESSF-'l 1900, he accepted the call to the Fitzroy Taber- . Chaplain Lauri~ 1 Trezise concluded his miniS-
nacle, ~nd for about three years was the evan- try · With church at Ann-st., • Brisbane, on • G. H. Eager (preacher Penshurst 
gelist. · i April ' 16, and will serve the Forces in a for- N.S.W.).-32 Moreton-st., Lake¥Wa, · 

His eloquence and power as a preacher ma~e. ward area. On April 18 the church combined C. Hall (secretary Castlemaine church, Vic.). 
an indelible . impression on the writer. His with Y.P.S.C.E. ,in farewelling 811d wishing him _:_7.Myring-st., Castlemaine. •· . 
knOwledge · of the scriptures and his insistence God's · blessing. Thanks of church are ex- g E. Matthews -,(preacher ·Whyalla church, 
that therein lay the foundation of . faith and tended to H. G. Rasmussen for occupying· the .'·. S.A:).-73 Brealey-st., -~yalla. 
the hope of growth in the C~stian life, deeply · pulp!t fqr three of the four Sundays,- Chaplain , A. Midgley (secretarY Wagga church, N.S.W.). 
impressed the young men and women, of Trezise was on holida;rs. . Mr. and Mrs. Frank , 

22 0 
rmb , W gga 

Fitzroy church. •4, , ,. .....--~, ..., ' •· . ·~ . Hunting and family were expected to arrive on •' 0 ~-ave.,. a • 
, He brought( tO us a new type or literature- . April; 21 Mr •. 'Huntjng to commence bis ministry . t C. ·, Schwab; (actmg H.M. secretary, 
some at that timt: -very novel, such as the "door- with th; church the following Sunday. ' / :: .'.' · 54-8 St;f View-rd., Henley . Beach. . · 
knob caller," and every · street waS systemati- · · · i·i. 1' • ·f . :." · 
cally' visited and people invited to the meet- ; _ , . 
ings • . ,I OJ>en-air preachint/ singing and de- , ' From Week to Week ' 
tailed organisation were encourag~d. S~on the ., . - -, 
building which held about 600 wa~s ' fllled every '.-, • .. ·; · ·-:_.! -1~ ~,~ ., ·~ ;. __ .... - 1· 1 ~- .,, : ' 

Sunday night, and the _message reached out , l :T the ,recent Victorian' conference loyalty· to- . If we are .not sa:tisflei with the- way' in which 
into many homes. :-1 • ,. _ ;_ 1.-'.!1,- the _t.hron~ was expressed,. in word, and the affairs of the nation are being .conduct~ 

He preachod with 8 purpoS&-that men should anthem • . , I ·.gather ffiat , similar loyal expres- ·_ then we have the liberty- to perslll\de our fel-
believe the facts of the gospel and accept the I sions were uttered Jn, "'Other Sta!e ,,conferences. low citizens · to · choose different rulers. Until 
Christ, and demonstrate rtbeir acceptance by : As a people .we are , anxious ta (,show our love . that is done, we must · be - loyal to the chosen 
their obedience to the · diville co.mmands: . for Our 'own natlol},, and'. we are~gla_d to , reco~- leaders. To , suggest non-co'""Operation . and 

· Id . Ii" If .. ,nise with due • honor;-those-~"Who are · set m disloyal demollstrations as ways which· the 
. }µs conv,iction that ht: 5}1°0 give nnn autbo~ity . over us. Christ , has ·1 taught_ us to church ought to follow is certainly .not sOIDe-
, t~ the w~rk of tent mission~ le~ him from ren'der to the · king all ·. that ,1, belongs to ~i.m. · thing I endorse. · I believ:e my brethren will 

Fitzroy to the larger work-hta h(e work-:--of Only when the earthly; rul,rs interfere with ·never accept such a course of action; not ID 
serving the whole brotherhood as an evange!isl. J the spiritual ,rights of man, as they have done view or their loyal expressions at recent con-

Looking J>ack over the fo_rty-odd ye~rs tsn~ce •'• in 'Germany, ,have ,we just grounds for refus- ferences. ·. ' 
we had this close assocta~1on, the r~allsa,Uon Ing to obey them, Both Paul and Peter urged ' • • ' . ·, 
is brought home that, outside the family circle the Christians to respect the governors of the . / 
it was H. G. Harw~rd's earnest prcaching ·.and Roman Empire, ., ;I'hose leaders w.ere not ·wll'H the passing of· H. G. Harward. aa, 
personality that gave to at least one young · Christian and yet Paul considered · them to be other link with an important period 
man the desire to, preach and to scrv~ the ministers of God, charged , with the responsi- the history of the Restoration Movement 

, - church and her Lord,-J. McG. Abercrombie. hilily of maintaining order (Rom. 13: ' 1-7). been ·broken, When · he was a young lll8ll 
J Tilus was instructed to remind his listeners went out with the mission tent, and cond 

that they must ' re&pect and otiey their rulers successful evangelistic campaigns in v 
(Titus S :' 1). Peter aatd, 'Fear. God, honor centres in Victoria. - Hts· work was not 

·, Considerable Interest ·has bee~ aroused In the king• (t Pet. 2: 13-17) •. Remember that fined to the southern State, for be 
the announcement that Princess Elizabeth, elder the kind ·or those days were less Inclined to throughout the Commonwealth, also to ¥ 
daughter of the King and Queen and Heir- do what Is set pown · 1n the Christian gospel Zealand and to Great Britain, preaching 
Presumptive to ' the 

I 

Throne, came of age on tball the pre Sent-day legislators of our Em,- truth1s · or the kingdom •of God. 
her 18th birthday, on April 21· , _ ,,1 . plre ' " are. -There was n9 suggestion that Many still speak appreciatively of hli p 

We note that A. A. Hughes, M.L,A,, was one Christians ought to act In ways likely to be ing and teaching talents. Mr. ea 
of the speakers at Religion and Life j:onfer- lnterJ!reted, as ' disloyal then, so who ,has au- who died last year at Parkdale, Vic. 111 ence held at , Warrnambool, Vic, April 20. He '., thority to suggest dil[erently to-day? ., .. ' tell me how he first met H. G, ~-rd; 
oaJd' that the churches were closer together Within / ur .democratic State, rulers are ap- , were workipg In a post - office departJne 

. their attack !)n oocial evils' th•~ · on an,Y bther · p<>lnted by the people. So long as the!• ao-, ' Melbourne. . Mr. Carmichael took Ul la 
rsubJeet. I' tion1 are fo ,rharmony with , the accepted con- - In the new lad, and introduced hbn to 

stltutl9n . or tliec country tjlen "' ought to re- home at Collingwood. Evimtually M:r, 
• . . ,J,eet them. Ir we refuse to co-operate, we , ward became linked up with memhera A ,ust~alian . Christia~ take' up a djsloyal attitude; ap -a\titude that church or Christ in that diatrict. By a 

, cannot be ealled Christian In view or the Jta\e- act of klndneu to a latl t, , ·.,April ?8, .10«1 men ts mad• by Jesus Christ, Paul .apd Peter. worker wu brou1ht .Int<> · th• , cJiqJ10b. 7' , , 
.;- , ' ' . • .;:;~ r I 
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News · of the Churches 
-Tasn~ania 

Hobart (Oolllna-at.) -All Lord' d . 

and solos by Miss Walter, Mr. Greenhalgh 
preached a stirring gospel ·message, after which 
there were confessions by Bible school scholars 
and rededications by members. Good wishes 

A. E. Brown. Good attendance in morning, of members and friends were expressed for 
Fellowship with many visitors and D. Sinclair success in his new sphere as youth leader. 
(on leave) was enjoyed, , At evening service Bexley North.-On April 9 J. Henderson spoke 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ness rendered a duet, In- at both services. A young man reconsecrated 
spiring messages were given .at both services, hiS life at gospel service. F. Hunting gave 
After service commnnlty singing was enjoyed. farewell message to church on April 16, and 

arc well attended. 1 About 26 me~b:;s ':t~:~~:: 
Enst~r ~on!erenc~ at Launceston, and are en .. thusias~•~ m Pra(se 0 ~ the beautiful meetings 

spmtual uphft received. F . T. Saunders 
vm!ed Hobart. ~e addressed n · meeting on 
April _1~, arte_r which supper was served. On 
Sunday mornmg he addressed the church. , In 
th_e __ afternoon he ,gave a talk . at the Junior 
M1ss1on Band' tea, nnd was ·greatly appr · t d 
<?n April 2 Mr. Williams, of South Hoha:t~:P~-
l!st Chu~h. spoke at monthly Young People's 
Fellowsh,p 

I 
tea. At ' gospel meeting the Y.P. 

took part. Two new members have been 
?dde~ t~ church this month. A devotional 
meetmg is held_ at the- sanitarium each month, 
ll!r. Hug~es hrmgs a bright message, and is 
much, enJoyed by the patients. · ' 

Foreatville.-A young man confessed Christ at after service the deacons made a small presen-
go-spel meeting on April 16, Owing to absence tntion, A. McAllister and B. Cavill made gifts 
of D. Hammer nt Edwnrdstown West 00 Apr. 9, to Mrs. Hunting for her wv-k as kinder super-
Stewart Lovell, of Unley, spoke in morning. inlendent on behalf of Bible school and Y.P. 

Wltya)la.-Slnce arrival of Mr, Matthews, Fellowship respectively, J. Henderson preached 
who- commenced his ministry on March 12, al- the gospel to a good congregation, Teachers 
tendances at all services have increased, greater I canvassed the district on . Saturday afternoon, 
'interest being shown by non-members. Sister gaining several scholars. The sudden home-
Baker is home after her recent Illness. lllany call of Miss Farquharson came as a shock. Sym-

• Visitors have been present ' during last month. t:~!ft. is expressed to Mrs. Griffen and all 
Cottonvlll.,.-Easter services were helpful, and Llomore.-!-Mr. and lllrs, c. P. Oakes and 

· ·Wester~ Aust~alia 
well attended. A Good Friday commnnlon ser- C . . Savill have held fellowship with the church 
,·ice was held at 8 a.m., at which members from while home 00 holidays from war work, Ladies' neighboring churches attended, Six young peo- , 
pie from C.E. and church attended young peo-
ple's Easter camp at Stirling, and all have re-
turned enriched for their experiences. Apr, 2 
was Promotion Sunday at Bible school, when 
15 kinder scholars graduated, . On April 16, 60 
scholars sang hymns over station 5 AD, and 
L. S. Parke~ (superintendent) gave a short 
message. Mr. Brqoke is at Wallaroo recuperat- , 
ing, after illness, In his absence S. Lovell and 
Senior Chaplain H, R. Taylor gave messages. 
£10 has been received towards thanksgiving of-
fering, which will close late in May. 

M'aylanda • ....:.Dnring Easter the Y.P. Depart-
m,ent camp . was _held in school buildings nt 
Maylands. ll!ornmg service on April 9 was 
conducted by youth of various churches Presi-
dent, ~ --.Bamford; preacher, R. Hilford, both 
past ~1n1sters. Evening preacher, T. Bamford. 
Rec?'rd att~ndances, great interest. Camp 
mother, _Mrs. E. Black, sang. . Mrs. Hill, from 
Kalg~orhe, was received in. Sunday, April 16, 
mornmg preacher, E. Sherman. A. McRoberts 
preached powerfulJy to splendid audience at 
gospel service. •· lllrs. Hollett sang. Mr. lllichneJ 
was a welcome visitor after serious illness. 
Girls' Club and Women's Guild ·were addressed 
by llliss Roxburgh, o-f Norseman mission. 

Brooklyn Par:Jc.-Attenda~ce al evening ser-
vices is improving. M.I.S. continues lo bold 
pleasant evenings. Boys' , Explorer Club is in 
healthy condition under leadership of lllr. 
_Wilson and Les Bell. . On Easter Monday Mr. 

, ' Queensland and Mrs. Bell joined boys of club In a hike in 
hills, ' Compulsory attendance at Bible school 

·' of all memher,s of Explorer Club has resulted in ' 
Mo1Jkland.-On April 9 R. Culbert, A.I.F~ · marked increase of Inds of ten years upward 'at-

presiaed, and a visiting Baptist minister ex- tending school. Bible school has bad reco,rd 
Jiorted. There was a good attendance at .T.C.E. attelldarice f0r Years. · Interest is maintained 
OD April 11, when Mrs. Roberson took charge. . by memory tests and quiz conducted by super-
On April 16 A. J. Fisher exhorted, giving an : ihte1Jdent., Bible ·school :was {well represented 
account -..~of conferenctr- · at Brisbane. · ••. at teachers' training clasS. Mrs; Pillar is llnit-

Gymple.-On , Good Friday our C.E . . society· ing with the church again, · There is improve-
participated in a mqrning .Easter rally which men\ in~ health of Sisters Parry nod Maxted. 
was · broadcast, and at night we united in the . ' ·' Henley B<iach • ..:...Successful Bible school anni-
procession i of witness. Baptist ministers, , versary :was held' i On March 26 and April 2. 
present •· for the Assembly, addressed the ser- Speakers were C. Schwab, A, Anderson and A. R. · 
vices on April 

1

9, ·there being one confession Jones.: .~, Singing ' of the children was appreci-
al night. · The school also united with the ated, -' - '.I'he : ' repo-rt read · by ; the . ·secretaty, 
Bapt ist ·school O'Il Snnday afternoon': _ W. Tu~ker, revealed good ,worli: done during 

year. There,were some fine attendance records. 
Marj'orie Sleader ' completed eight - years and 
Len T-ucker · ten years' unbroken attendance. 
Easter messages were delivered by Mr. Baker 
oli April 9. r' At evening service Miss Francis 
Huttoll sang a solo,1 and with Mr-. Baker a duet. 
Sixty adults • were at communion , service on 
April 16. , , The churcl\ has enjoyed fellowship 
w.ith Roy Lawrie, John No,rris nod Jack Olson 
home OD leave, Mrs. Ryder and llliss Jea~ 
Trotter .are recovering from serious illnesses, 
Mr, Ryder Is in hospital seriously Ill. 

~ '.·JUBILEE . CELEBRATIONS ,, 
' OVER 30~ EN:JOY INSPIRING FELLOWSHIP 
11.fT. WALKER.-'-A day of fellowship and inspir- · 
lU. ation was enjoyed by over 300 on Easler 
Monday when diamond jubilee celebrations were 
held. • K successful concert was held in even-
ing, when many visitip.g artists were pres!nt.. 
including ,J. A. R. Thompson, of Ipswich, , ~uh1lee 
cake was cut by llfrs. E. Green, of Brisbane, 
the only surviving member of the Jlrst church 

\ • 

,: New ·$outh 
in Mt. Walker. R. J. Clow, of Canberra, was · Rockdale.-On April 9 H.' Edwards, from AI-
chief speaker, he being the only paSt preacher bury, · gave a fine exhortation. There was a 
present. · Greetings , were received from many good attendance, several visitors 1belng present 
'others. Mr. Clow was preacher In the dhlrict including a sister from Queensland , and 
45 years ago. Young folk of the churc~ were sister in the Forces from California. At 
well represented lo the EaSter pageant, In an ·night Mr. Carter preached, and three young 
Eastern Garden," held In Rose'!ood 00 Eaaler · girls were Immersed. On April 16 Mr. 
Sunday evening, where the hulldi!'g was packed. Mcllllllan exhorted the church, and three girls 
Church finance for year has · been a. reconl. ·· ! were received Into fellowship. Bible class 

Wales 

~ • 

1 

,, . . • ,. room was opened. . Mr, , Carter gave the gospel 
1 " i · "" I• message. ' . · .. . · . . , -::·South Austra •a :.- Paddlncton.:....Mr; Grcenhalgh'•· ministry closed 
·, · member, had · Cellowahlp with on 1April 16 with crowded meotlncs at both 
Endeavorers of. Northem nislrlet at their 60 services, M'ornlng service wu a deeply 1plrlt-
~•ar rally on Ap)"IJ 12. A. E. Brown addressed ual one, · Mr •. Greenhalgh gave hl1 llnal ad• 

, the gathering. On Saturday evening Miss E, dress, after which there · were a number or 
._ falkenherg waa married to- Donald Scott. At confenlona . and . rededlcaUon,. At 101p1I ser-

service• , 00 . Aprll; .16 addresses w:ere 1lven . by vice there waa speelal 1ln&ln1 hy Junior choir, 
,, ·-' 
·' 

The Lismore Chapel. ,; 
Guild held two successful 

I 

coin afternoons at 
home of lllrs. Amos and lllrs. Newton. They 
also go to Base Hospital each month to visit 
and sing to patients, Endeavorers have held 
social evenings towards jubilee aim at homes 
of Mrs, Campbell and Mrs. Window. Sym-
pathy .of the church goes to Mr . . and lll'rs. 
Aclancl in the loss of, Mrs. Acland's father, 
G. Davidson, who passed away' suddenly at his 
home at Beverley Hills. lllrs. Oakes ls again 
attending meetings after having been in hos--
pita]. On April 16 lllr. Acland, on behalf of 
the church, said · farewell ta Bob SaviJI as he 

. enters the R.A.A.F. 
Penahurat.-Un March 26 C. Byrnes con..J 

eluded his ministry with the church after serv-
ing since commencement of church eleven years 
ago. Prior to this he had been Bible school 
superintendent for nbout three and a half 
years while the work was still in the Bible 
school stage. · At a · social evening held" on 
April 1' Mr. Beekman made -favorable comment 
on . the work of lllr. Byrnes, A presentation 
was made to him and a welcome extended to 
Mr. and · Mrs, G, H. Eager, who commenced 
· their ministry on April 2. .On April 2 and 9 
. Mr. Eager was speaker at all meetings to good 

congregations. lllrs. Fraser, of MarrickvUle, 
was soloist on 9th, Plans are in hand for a 
forward move, In all departments. 

IavereIL-Mr, and Mrs. Burgin and faml~ 
have returned from holidays spent at Urunga, 
During their absence services were conducted 
by Messrs. Young, Hall, Andrew and Goode. 
There was one conf•~•lo-n and baptiam during -----------------The Australian 
. ;f.Prll 28, 18'4 · 
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March. At annual business meeting all ' oftl- was preceded by a so/g service conducted by CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
cers were re-elected, \and A. Mackie and R. Smith T. J, Wilmot, with Mn. Stevens at the organ. · VICTORIA AVENUE, CHATSWOOD, N.S,W. 
were additions to official hoard. • After long The offering for home misslo,is came to £195. · .--. SOTll . ANNIVER.!!AR'I'. CELEBRATIONS. 
illness Will Cosh passed away on March 16. · The following night, at the overseas mission Special Services: 
Sympathy of church is extended to his wife , rally, when' there was a sllghtly smaller con- . Tuesd•v, 'lay' 2, 

8 
p.m_ speaker, Hugh Paton. 

and two daughters. A successful Bible school gregation, the offering made was £116. Such ~ " · R B Fra r 
picnic was held at Dean's Rock on March 18. giving was splendid and sacrificial. The social · Wednesday, May 3, 8 p.m., speaker, · · se • 
Hinrichsen-Morris mission ' commenced on service rally on Easter Monday night was ad- Thursday, May 4, 8 p.m., speaker, H. J. Pat-
March 26, and tl1e missioners are drnwing dressed by C. P. Hughes, of Hobart, who dealt terson, M.A. 
splendid audiences. There have been a nnm- In a very plain way with the abominable liquor SUNDAY, MAY 7, 
her of confessions. and interest continues to traffic. f Bomeacomlnr Day. 
grow. The . writer left Tasmania with a very high 111 a.m, Communion.-A. R. Main, M.A. 

J' . ' opinion of the Tasmanian brotherhood, and Thanksgiving offering for extinction of Victoria co'nvinced that In the bland State there ls a church building debt . . 
golden opportunity for the work of the gospel, 7.16 p.m, Evangelistic Service.-F. A. Youens. ::~ 1:::nc~e:;1.1st~:~~:s:tv~lo:~:~g:~::::ng;0!: Special music, Stawell,-On March - 30 and Apri( 2 Mr. 

Quayle was preacher, On April . 9 Mr. Jackson 
spoke at all services. On Good Friday, En-
deavorers and ,Bible school scholars visited the 
hospital and distributed >ffowe~ nnd text cards 
to alt the sick. Several visitors were ;present 

is needed; the State calls aloud for such, 1 WEDNESDAY, MAY 10, 8 p.m. , 
[The generllt report of the Tasmanian con- Social reunion of past and present members 

ference wiU appear · in our . next is_sue.-Ed.] ' and: friends. ' · 1 

-: Hospitality will he .provided for all intending 
visitors on Lord's Day, M'ay 7, if they will on Easter Sunday. IN MEMORIAM 

Parkdale.--Go·od mee.tings were held · on , 
April .16, there being 90 present at morning STREADER.-In fond memory of ,my beloved 
service. On \Vednesday afternoon, April 19. husband and father, called home April 25, 
A. W. Stephenson recei:ved freewill offerings 1939. 1 · - • 
for the reduction of building debt. Over £100 "Beyond the mist, the dawn will come ·;gain." 
was received. A short thanksgiving service - --Inserted by his, loving wife a~d son Jack. 
was held at 8 p.m: ·· 

' Bendigo.-Easter convention of united Cht"is:- STR.EADER'.-In loving memory of our dealt 
tians proved a grand success, and £40 was father, and grandad, who was called home 
handed over to hospital and benevolent home, April 25, 1939. 
Special services were held in all churches. On · "Years roll .. on, but .memories stay." 
March 25 . a wedding was held in the chapel, -Inserted by his ~oving daughter Eunice, 
when Miss Nancy Pettigrove was married to in~law Cliff, , and grandchildren Valmai 
L. G. Bennett. A time of great blessing is Graeme. / · 

son-
and 

ex'pected with · the commencing of the three 
weeks' mission under leadership of V. C. STREADEil.-In loving memory of our ,dear 
Stafford. The church has welcomed several fat~er and grandfather, Alfred E. , Streader, 
visitors. . who passed away on April 25, 1939. , , 

IHamilton.-W~men;s Mission Ba~d 1 invited -Ever ·remembered by his loving daughter 
mothers of Sunday school scholars to .monthly Lois, son-in-law Keith and granddaughter Ruth. 
meeting on April 13. There was a good re-
sponse, and an enjoyable and profitabl~ after- . 
noon was spent. Attendances at gospel ser-
vices are improving, and all auxiliaries are 
functioning well. ·, On evening of , April 16 
Mr Forbes spoke forcefully. Ben Kennett, 
A.I:F., of Kaniva church; sang a solo. Junior 
choir has assisted at , gospel services recently • . 
The church extends love and sympathy to Mh. : 
Waters of Dareton ,N.S.W.., in the ·passing' of 
her hu~band: ~&: fo~er preacher of thi~ church. 

: ,;,.. r •: r • ·) -' ' ' ' 

The -Tasmanian Conference 
Thomu Hagger .-

AS a visita'r t~- th~ recent Tasmallian con-
ference, . which was the 48th held' in that 

State, the writer would like to say that at-
tendance thereat was abundantly worth while. 
The attendance was small compared to a 
Victorian conference, but then there .are only 
852 enrolled members . in that State. . .. 
. · A young man-Folliott: T. "!organ-occupied 
the chair, and he presided m a way, ~at 
would . do credit to a much• older man, w1tQ. 
a much wider experience. With him was R~y 
Edmunds as conference sec~el,p-Y, w~o puts 1n 
much lime and work at thIS office 1n a quite 
voluntary capacity. · 

Excellent meals were provided by _tl}e 1'!,dles 
on .1-Friday, to which _the delegates and other 
brethren did full justice. · · 

The morning of "Good Friday" was devoted 
to a devotional service at which Stanton H . . 
WiJson delivered an excclle~t an~ most help-
ful address on uHim There. This. seemed to 
be a good thing with which to begm the con-
•f erenee. , , . 

Th home mission rally was held at night, 
~hie~ was attended by about 160 people,- and _______ __,... 

The • A ~stralian 
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BOARD AND RESIDENCE ,· · 
Above wanted in refln.ed Christian h~e' one ' 

suburbs , Adelaide by business lady,-Apply 
F. Collins, Gurn~y-rd., Dnl~ch, :via _Tusmor~. S.~. 

'. COMING EVENTS 
MAY , 6.-Swanst"on-st, 2 pm., Victorian 

Wome,n's Conference Executive ; Council will 
meet. Leader of d'evotions,. Mrs. G. Washfold. : 
Repor~s from· comipittees, an1 gene~~ bu$iness. · 

LYGON ST.IllEET CHURCH OF CHRIST , 
NEW 'r CENTURY BIBLE CLASS. 

'Every Sanday at 3 p.~. 
BIBLE QUIZ · CONTEST, ·-· 
. - ~-"- 'APru:t ··16, 23, . 30. '. -~_ ·, ,., 

Sb: Oppoelnz Teama in ~ovel ~eaturee. !"' 

, VICTORIAN 'i CHURCHES OF · CHRIST >' 
MINISTERS' ASSOCIATION. '; \ . ". 

NEXT MEETING: MONDAY, MAY 1, 2.30 p.m. · 
• l• Swanaton St. Lecture Room. 

_ · Speaker, _ C. G, Taylor, , B.A. 
, Book , Review: 

Dorothy SaYers' Jr"Man Born to, be King,; 

· ·cHuiirn OF CHil!ilST, . COBURG. 
. , CBU!fCll ANNIVERSARY, MAY 7. 

11_. a.m., · Mr. E. Lyall . Williams, ··Conference 
President. · 

p.m., Mr; W. Wakefield. · 
Soloist, ~iiss , Amella Scarce, 

,; jlIBLE ~C~OOL ANNIVERSARY, 
. / MAY 14-,, , · , 
S p.m, Mr, T. Fitzgerald. • · I 

. 7. p.m., Mr, W. Wakefield. 
, ' MAY 21- . . 

3 p:m:, kindersart~Il demon;tratio~: 
7 p:m., Mr. ~•.. Brooker, 1 

Cordial invitation · past members and f~iend; 
· · • ·. t . t.o.Come. 

, n 

please advise the secretary. · 

CHURCH OF CHJRJST, BAI.MAIN ST~ • 
SOUTH RICHMOND. . 

. , . ' · - MAY 7- 1 ·-: 1 i 
'6TH ANNIVERSARY ,AND ROME-COMING. 

Morning, 11, Mr. Alex '_Vil.son. · 
Basket luncheon. Tea and milk prc,vlded. 

· Afternoon, 3, Mr, T. H. Scambler . . , 
Reunion of past and present members. \ 

5 p.m., Fellowship tea provided in school :o?m. 
Evening, 7, service of witness and ~iu-nksg1v1ng. 

Speaker, Mr. Pratt. 
We shall he pleased to have fellowship with 

,' you as ,~n the past. 

Missionary Booklets -_· . , -
"MISSION FIELDS OF THE WORLD,• 
·~ ,, Mn. W. F. Nanklvell. 

' This booklet tells of the peoples, 
characteriStics, religious practices and 

,· work of Christian missions in : the 
• chief mission fields of the world. 
,' Profaoel:, lllutrated, &cl.; _ posted, nc1. · 

"SHARING OUR FELLOWSHIP,• 
By Various· WriterL 

Brings out in graphic detail tho 
history of the missionary movement 
from apostolic times to , the present 
d8S' and -emphasises onr Part In that 
_fellowship, . &cl.; pooted, 7ld. 
Issued by-

. Australian . Churches · of Christ 
Foreign Mission Board ~ncorpontec( 

A. Anderson, Secretary. 

All Should R.ead '. 
"Pioneering for Christian Unity 

in Australia and New Zealand" 
This fascinating book by A. W. Stephen-
son, M.A., is an outline of the history 

- of Churches of Christ in these southern 
lands and a st11dy of their teacbinss 

and Ideals . 
1/6, posted 1/7½. . · 

THE AUSTRAL · CO, 
· 528, 530 Elizabeth-st, Melbourne, C.1, ; 

,:, MAGAZINE FOR YOUNG PEOPLB. 
"PURE WORDSn . '. f 

'f~_ 1h Church .&seat, 1/.• J'l'•I . ,.-.. 
, . direct. 1/L · , 
-~~- N•, S.. Caliolor, . . 
. •. Y. ·;•.,~• • . 

· Auotral Printing & PubllshlnS · Co, Ltd.. . 
. 628, l\30 Elbahelh St. MelhoarDt, Viol •. . 



: Centennial . Celebrations • 1n N.Z . 
g,. R. Stirling writes concerning the celebration., at Nelson, the 

fnfluenee of a well-known famil11, · and a 1/0Unr, people's camp. 

·srNCE _last report we have more interesting 
det~I!s of the N .Z. churches' centennial 

celebrations held. at Nelson, where our work 
was c~mmcnced 1n 1844 by Thomas Jackson's 
preaching of the New Testall\ent gospel in 
Trafalgar-st. Highlights of the services' are 
as follow:- . , · 

140 people attended the public meeting, This 
was presided over by , George Page, former 
Mayor of Nelson and first Sunday , school 
scho1ar. The Mayor of Nelson brought the 
cong~atulations of the city, and addressed the 
meetmg. The other speaker was Percy Bolton 
one-time !'r~acher and secretary of the N .z'. 
foreign m1ss1on work. • I 

At the Sunday morning service 198 broke 
bread. The special speaker for the occasion 
was Milton Vickery, N .Z. church historian and 
a vice-president of the World Conference of 
Church~~ c,f Christ. • . , 

The !lest attended meeting was the Sunday 
gospel service with 450 people c.rowding into 
the .School of Music. These included repre-
sentatives of other churches of Christ through-
out the Nelson Province, many of whom were 
able to get into Nelson because so many Nelson 
people laid up their cars for a considerable 
period · to allow these country people to use 
the petrol saved, Ray Blampied, Nelson prea-
cher, addressed this meeting, during which 
there were six decisions. 

On -the · centennial Sunday the .first instal-
ments of the special centennial year thank-
offering were received. The aim for the :vear 
is £1000. So far £271 has been received. The 
purpose of the offering is to commence exten-
sion work at Stoke. 

The Dick~na Family . · ' · { 
Older members of Lygon-st. will remember 

the Dickens family. One of the sisters was 
Mrs. D. M; Wilson (Jeannie Dickens), of West-

I. 

ern Australia, Two of the sisters have been 
prominent pioneers and workers 1n Nelson, 
Mrs. F. V. Knapp (Mary Dickens), along with 
her husband commenced Sunday school work 
in Nelson a half a century ago. Mr. Knapp, · 
then a prominent schoolmaster of the district, 
continued as superintendent for 35 years. Al-
though falling in health, he has just passed his 
81st birthday, and was able to take a keen in-
terest in the celebration of the centennial. Mrs. 
Knapp was the special speaker at the cenfen-
nial Sunday school re-union. . 

During the special centennial period. the 
other of the two Dickens sisters in Nelson, 
Mrs; Telenius, passed away to be with the 
Father. She was Elizabeth, the oldest of the 
Dickens family. She and her husband were 
amongst the pioneers · of the work at Spring . 
Grove, and founded the , Sunday school al Wake-
field, which they conducted until the death of 
Mr. Telenius. In the Telenius will £300 has 
been le!t for preaching the . gospel In Wakefield. 

Nelso,n Centennial Camp 
In spite of rail restrictions over the fifty-

mile limit, and in · spite of the ·cancellation of 
the centennial conference, the . centennial 
dominion camp for young people was held. 
136 campers fr0111 Wellington, Nelson and West ' 
Coast districts attended. The theme studied 
was, "Shaping the Future in the New Cen-
tury." This theme was also · followed by 

' about 250 other campers scattered in district 
camps in Auckland, •Gisborne,• Westland and 
Otago. · 

Special speakers 'at Dominion . camp , were 
D'Arcy Woolf, who is doing a successful work 
at Motueka, and Ray Blampied, the popular 

' Nelshn - preacher; 250 people attended the 
Easter co..tnrnb.nion:, service, • and 350 people 
overcrowded 'the Nelson · church' building for 
the gospel service, at which three of the camp-
ers decided , !or Christ. · ' 

. ,r" .. ), . 

.~ome fo; ·.: Jews 
R<Y/1 ·ReymmuL, our Western. AU8tralian correspondent, refers to · a meeting· 

in which · 1ustfce for Jews was urged, and also to the State conference. 
. . 

' -said the outstanding impression made npon 
him here In W .A. was the number of amall 
churches with attendances of 60 or 60 which 
were paying full-lime men to carry on the 
work, paying them well, too, as preachers are 
paid. ' - He thought this was a. • c0t1rageous 
thing, · There is not now one suhs1d1sed church 
In the metropolitan area, and there ls only one 
church in the State reporting average attend-
ance morning or evening In excess of 100. 

Personal 
It was a real pleasure to meet H. H. Strutton 

when he passed . through Perth on his way 
home from India. T)Jrough the courtesy of , 
Mrs. J. Wiltshire, a few brethren met Mr. 
Strutton in her home. This great pioneer of 
our work in India would have completed fifty 
years mission work in that country If he had 
remained there only a few weeks longer, He 
is full of vigor, and looks forward to returning 
to India. 1 

D. R. Hill has left W.A. to take up work as 
an itinerant preacher in Tasmania. Mr. Hill 
has served the cause here as well as in Eng-
land, Canada and South Africa. We believe he 
is eminently fitted for the work to which he 
has been called In the island State. 
·, E. R. Sherman, . preacher of Inglewood church, 

· has been elected to the office of president of 
the C.E. Union of W .A. 

Fremantle church reports that .on a recent 
Lord's day morning there . were present in the 
congregation the mothers of five of our preach-
ers. All these mothers, with one exception, 
are members of Fremantle church. 

Brotherhood Hospital 
for W.A. 

'D'IFrY ·members _ of the metropolitan church 
..r sat down to a dinner at the Y.M.C.A., Perth, 
as the guests of the board of management of 
the Bethesda Hospital on Monday, . April 17'. 
R. Raymond is chairman of the . board. C. R. 
Burden , is secretary; other members are the 
matron (Sister B. G, Hill), W . S. Bown, and 
E. E. Nelson. At · the dinner the board an-
nounced to the gathering its desire to make 
· this hospital a definitely churches of Christ 

institution. , It had under offer a magnificent 
property equipped as a forty-bed hospital, de-

. lightfully situated on the river and adjacent 
to Stirling Highway in Claremont. TI1is prop-
erty will cost £8000. Of this amount £4000 
must be paid down with balance payable at-
£750 p.a. at 5 per cent. 

A PUBLIC meeting/ organised by the Aus-
tralian-Palestine Committee (non.Jewish 

• section) to protest against the operal,lon of 
the · British Government's white paper of 1939, 
which virtually forbids Jews now. to enter 
Palestine was held In Perth during the month. 
There ~s a large attendance, including many. 
members • of Parliament, the Anglican Arch-
bishop, the Lord Mayor, the Mayor of J:re- . 
mantle, and the Chancellor of the Unl~ers,ty, , 
Professor Walter Murdoch. A resolution In 
sympathy with the purpose of the meeting, and 
appealing . to the Commonwealth Gove~ent 
and to the Government of the United Kmgdom 
to w,ithdraw as soon as possible the . restric-
tions on Jewish Immigration Into Palestine, was · 
carried unanimously. The . prlncl~al ,speaker 
was Dr. S. Lowy, official representative in Aus-
tralia of the Jewish National Fund. Dr, LowY 
said that . Ince the outbreak of the war, al-
most half !£ the Jews of the wor!d had come 
under the brutal , regime of . Hltlerism. Accord-
ing to official sources, over S,000,000. Jews had 
already been ma&1acred,- and every day the 
physical destnictlon of Eurduropeanh,. :•:::an w~ 

enthusiasm and passio_n_ to do something about 
the horrors and atrocities perpetrated by the 
Nazis? He said , meetings were 'being held '. 
throughout Australia in which voices were be- · 
Ing raised in protest against the Palestine im-
migration ban, 

To our joy the response to our ·appeal- was 
all we could_ desire. £4066 was made available, 
about half of which was on loan free of in-
terest and the rest .free gifts. The .board will 
proceed to purchase the property. The hos-
pital will provide flrst-<:Iass service in a Christ-
like manner. The same grade of · service will 
he available to all irrespective of the patient's 
ability to pay. Profits will he available for 
better services and for benevolences at th" dis-
cretion of the board. The present hospital 
.situated in Subiaco has rendered excellent ser-
vice, and Its assets will serve to assist th8 
board In ·the larger work. The hospital is 
incorporated, and donations to it are a lawful 
deduction from taxati"-'. - The Institution is 
accepted by . the Taxation Department as . a 
hene.volent work.-A. R'\Y'°o11d. 

proceeding. Professor M oc c a 
the Australia Palestine Commitue, said they 

. had , heard too much perhaps about the Jews. 
, . It was \a . question more of human beings. 

Humanity was on trial Did we have enough 

.J 
Conference 

Conference this year was characterised by 
record attendances. Every public meeting and 
every session of conference was marked - by 
exceptional gatherings. 1 Our only Interstate 
visitor was A. Anderson. · He hlls been with 
us before on ]llore than one occasion, and has 
always done us good, but on this visit his 
every address was a masterpiece. For the 
most part the selected speakers for the public 
meeting~ were our younger men. . There was 
a notable absence .of the older preachers from 
the platform, · Listeners were loud in their 
praise of these addresses. My own thought, 
as I heard these, men, two . or •three of whom 
are recent arrivals, was that such men would 
be a decided 'asset to the preaching forces of 
any communion In any State. · If our college 
can continue to supply us with such men, we 
shall have much for which to praise God. In 
responding to the welcome at . the preachers' 
sessidn; A. MeR.oberts-,-a graduate from Glen 
Iris and now doing a good work at Maylanda 

I 

I , 

1F I knew the light of a smile 
· Might .linger the whole day through, 

And lighten some heart -
•With a heavier part t.. .: 
I wouldn't withhold It; would you!" 

, The Australian 
April 28, 1944 
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Praclisin9 
Christian Unity 

', ' THE Christian Medical Association of India serves a 
very ~ usefU.l function for -an mission hospitals in pur .. 

chasing medical supplies and in helping in a general 
pooling of ideas. Because of its work, medical work has 

,been co-ordinated,. and greater things are planned after 
the war. Dr. G. H. Oldfield has helped• greatly In fur-
thering the interests of .. this association, and has i;iow 
been honored by being asked to &ct for a period as 
manager of the Supply Agency in Bombay for part of 
the period the manager is on furlough in England'. The 
experience gained will be of value to the doctor, and our 
own mission, and give valuable contacts, as well as show 
that as a people we are prepared to assist in union move-
ments for the cause of CbrisL Giving a short 
time to this work Will not affect our own work 
at Dhond, as Dr. Oldfield can make periodical 
visits and be ready at all times to advise. 

BIBLE Ct.ASS FOR. DEACONS, AOBA "ON Tuesday and Friday niiht, I take a Bible 
class for the deacons. Last night there 

were about twenty here. We are studying 
the Ephesians. They appear lo understand it. 
The epistles . are valuable because of the very 
direct teaching of Paul about the abolition of 
the law of Moses. This aids these men to 
counteract the false doctrine of the S.D.A. 
teachers who are still gh•ing us trouble in 
many· villages. \Vhen Mr. Finger recovers he 
is going to do ·an itineration of the Aoba Vil• 
lagcs. He will probably bm·e to do it on foot 
as the big launch is unserviceable until the en• 
gine is m·erhauled by a mechanic, the big--end 
knock remedied, and 1DetaI run in the cylinders. 
They need many visits-one a year is no.t nearly 

' sufficienL There is full.time work here for a 
missionary visiting the villages. At four visits 

, I ,i , 

ing came loo, bringing the number up to forty. 
Forty high-caste Hindu women, listening to the 
gospel message, repeating texts and hymns as 
though they were , children I Some brought 
their children, most of them old enough · to 
tnke part in repeating what was taught. Three 
of the number attended the last meetings, and 
when, on account of Thursday and Friday be-
ing Hindu feast days,. I snid at the close of the 
first meeting, 'There arc. two' days of feasts 
this week.' 'Yes,' one replied, 'Inst time we 
came and listened fqr five days.' I said,. "Yes, 
but your feast is on! 'Never mind the fcnst; 
we shall come on Friday-that will be four 

I This departmeDt fs conducted by1 1 
A. Anderson, secretary of our Overseas 
Mission Board, 261 Magill-st.. Tranmere, 

1 S.A. Please make M.O.'s payable Adelaide. 
4 • 4 ,. 

days; let there h~ o~e day: fea~i.~ As· last year, 
being caste women, I could not give · them 
meals while they were her~ so they brought 
their food each day, and I iave them in pice 
(cash) what would he about the value of the 

Typin&', Duplicating, Multigraphing 
, (Experts). 

Prices moderate, 
Mailed orders receive prompt attent,ion. 

(Include deposit on order.) 
· Bualnesa Commercial Forms_ 

Church Work. 
Able Typing Bureau, 

'22 LT. COLLINS ST.. 'Phone, MU1423. 

Au1tria1Jan of , 
Foreign Mi'ssion Board Inc. : 

. and 
State Foreign Mission Committees 

the co-operation of the whole ., 
Brotherhood In belpinl' maintain work 

In the 

. OUR FIELDS 
India Chin~ New Hebrides 

Send to:-
Vldorla:-D. E. Pittman, 630 Emab~lh-st • . 

Melbourne, C.l. 
South AaatraUa:-A. J. Ingham, 182 Par-

ade, Norwood. 
New South A. Paternoster, 

Church of Christ, Falco11-st., 
Crows Nest, Sydney. 
:-H. W. Hermann, Milman-

Weatern i;~t!;;~~-~n~~~t~tr.353 Litch-
field-st., Victoria Park. 

Taamania:-G. J. Foot, 32 Carr-st., New 
Town. 

A. Anderson. Federal Secretary, 261 ?daglll 
Rd., Tranmere. S.A, 

J. FERGUSON & SON 
E. J. COLLINGS, 

1Jfunr1'al itrrrtnrif .· 
, a y~ar per village,. at the rate of a village a 

day; that would entail a full year's work. Thel'e 
are still mally ,•illages that I have never even 
seen . . 1 • When were our people orl Merila Ye ls-
land visited last? They asked for teachers. 
hut none can be sent. . We have not any 
trained. I estimate that v.·e should have flfty 
young men in training at the mission school 
to meet the needs of the next few years. But 
how can we do it '\\ilhout the means either to 
transport food to Nduindui or the gardens at 
Nduindui? \Ve have two good schoolrooms. 
\Ve received food and medicines on the January 
steamer. so we arc getting along all right 
that way." .Most of the hurricane season · has 
gone now, and our health should be better as 
the cool weather comes."-Ron. \V. Saunders, 

food and wood to cook it. (Wood like every. Satisfaction assured. All suburbs. 

!!1e~: Ve~:;· ~Sap~;rya:~p:~!::ut.~:~dn~~n~~r~~ 

ru HIGH ST, TBORNBtTII.Y. 
171 HIGH ST., NORTHCOTE, 
,7 VERE ST, COLLINGWOOD. 

JWHST. 
ffiSUS. 
JA1•'8. 

HIGH CASTE WOMEN IN RETREAT 
. (Diksal) . 

"\,fRS. T. ESCOTI tells aboµt the retreat held 
lt1 for women, 1944, now becoming an annual 
event. 
Forty Women in Attendance ; 

"I should have held the meeting last August, 
but owing to early rains, and they were heavy, 
there was · so much work for women, and such 
hii"h wages, that no one was free to come. 
Then, a fortnight ago, they sent word through 
the Bible-women that they would come when 
J called them. We planned for January 10. 
Twenty-four women attended the first morning 
meeting, then thirty came, and on the ,vednes-
da.y the women of our Wednesday gospel meet4' . , 
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for calling them to come. , 1. {: •• ' 

Women Desire Farther Teachlnr · 

~;tlJ1
:;e~:!e !o~ti:gom:1 · 

They left their work. to 'speak to the •Bible-
women, and said, 'The words we Were taught 
remain with us; but If only we could live 
nearer, so that we could always be hearing, it ' 
would be very good.' How I would love to · 
have them often, but they have to work to help . . 
to keep the home fires burning. Please con-
tiiiue in prayer' for these women-many of 
them have .ve"fly sad lives," 

lltie You in Ttrouble? 
Radiator -Leaking 

or Boiling? Car bard to 
Start? We are Radiator 
uid Electrical Experts. 
Drln rt1ht In for' free 

examination 
JlADIATOR HOUSIII, 

305 LATROBE ST. MELB. 
CENT. 1711 

FREE COUNTRY. 
NOT wit~out reason has Australia been called "The Land of Freedom," 

but this freedom has only been won . by the amazing spirit of self-
sacrifice and determination of the front-line troops, for whose valiant efforts 
no praise can possibly be adequate. · -' . 

Citizens on the home front cannot match such fine achievement; but 
they can bring Victory Day nearer , by living modestly and SAVING ~very 
possible shilling-. SAVE FOR _VICTORY, 

STATE S.A VINGS' BANK OP-VICTOIU.A 
Make This Bank Your Balllik, 



". Praise, My Soul" 
(A HYMN FOR APiRIL-No. 52, APRIL 30) 

THE place of Henry Francis Lyle as a hymn-
writer would rest secure on -one hymn 

alone, for few indeed have such a hold on the 
English-speaking world as "Abide with me." 
But he wrote many hymns, our book using 
four in all . Lyle seems happier with a "start-
ing point" for his verse for, out of 105 of his 
in one list, 86 are psalm versions and several 
others arc modifications of material from other 
sources. Most of his surviving hymns are 
from the fine versions in "The Spirit. of the 
Psalms," where few are close renderings, ihe 
poet seeking rather a few verses which he 
can mould_ to his purpose. 

As a gauge of popularity, most ballots of 
favorite hymn5i :have only a local or a limited 
significance. More indicative of usefulness is 
the numbel' of times n · hymn is used in the 
praises of the church. Analysin1g the hymns 
used in 3000 church services, the English 
"Methodist 1Jmes'' found a few yca'rs ago 
that Lyle's 'Praise, my sOul, the king of 
heavt!i" stood in third place. Reminiscent of 
our No. 333 or of :'Pleasant are thy courts 
above•• (versions respectively of Psalms 67 
and 104), it Is a free rendering of Psalm 103. 
But it has · more than U~e "usefulness" sug. 
gested by the census referred to. With ex-
pansive views of God's mnjesty, grace and 
love, Lyle in places combines the utmost com-
pactness and delicacy in expressing them. The 
hymn-lover or the Bible-Jover who sets side by 
side Psalm 103 and our hymn 62 will readily 
see, with what great ability the accomplished 
author carried out for the singing church his 
labor of love 1-F.J.F. 

Obituary 
W. E. Brake . 

BORN in Milang, 5.A., Waldon E. Brake 
passed to "rest in the Lord" on March 28 

at 64 years of age. He was married and im• 
mersed with Mrs. Brake in Norwood church 
by S. G. Griffith in November, 1909. Later 
moving to Wood"s Point on the Murray, they, 
with a few others, set up the Lord's Table, and 
"bore witness ' to the truth'" weekly in barn and 
home. In 1923 Mr. and Mrs. Brake, .Miss Lorna 

, (of Grote-st.) and Elliott (A.I.F.) moved to 
highly valued fellowship amongst the pioneers 
of Murr-Sy Bridge church. '\Valdon ' Brake has 
left an example of faith and fortitude, ser\'ing 
though suffering, and, ever like his Saviour, 
"loved the church and gave himself for it" 
for 35 · years.-N.G.N. 

Walter Gillam 

ON April 6, at the age of 71, Walter Gillam 
was called home from a service he had 

rendered to others over a number of years. 
Our brother first became associated with 
the church while residing in Caveside district 
through the preaching of the late W. J. Way. 
After coming to Launceston, he met with the 
church at Margaret.st., and later became a 
trustee and foundation member of SandhiJl 
church, which assembly be enriched through 
his consecrated prayers and faithfulness i,ntil 
bis death. ' For years our brother contributed 
to the preaching service of the brotherhood, 
both in his home church and in other assem• 
blies, and . in his early days often , travelled 
long distances under adverse ,circumst,ances to 
fulfil his appointments. Mr. Gillam will be 
missed by the poor of the city of Launceston 
because of his active interest in the work of 
the City Mission a.nd the In-as-Much Mission, 
with which he labored. S. H. Wilson led the 
funeral ser\•ice at our late brothet's home, 
and at the grav,eside at \Vestbury, where th_e 
large attendance of friends bore ample testJ. 
molly of the respect in ·which Mr. Gillum wns 
held. Sympathy of the Tasmanian brother~ood 
lli extended to his widow . and brothers.-f.O. 

"''rs. Ada Hunter 

ONE of the best-loved a.nd most graciO'lls Chris-
tian personalities in the person of Mrs. 

Ada Hunter (wife of W. Hunter, of Bradley's 
Head-rd., Mosman, N.S.W., passed peacefully to 
be with her Lord on the evening of March 16. 
Our sister was the daughter of . the late Dr. 
James and Mrs. Kingsbury, of Enmore. Mrs. 
Hunter was born at Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., 
and was baptised at the age of 18 prior to her 
coming to Australia with her parents. To th~ 
sisters of the church she was especially dear, 
being a loyal and earnest member of our Ladies' 
Church Aid, of• which she was vice~president. at 
the time of her death. Mrs. Burns expressed 
the affection of the sisters at the service in 
the chapel. The funeral was conducted by 
the writer, .and the larg~ company of friends 
a'.nd relntives indicnt.ed the I9ving esteem in 
which our late · sister was held. . She is sur-
vived by her husband and three children, ]{en, 
Doug and Dot (Mrs. Sindle), and by eight grand-
child.ren. To have known our sister wns to 
have loved her, and .her gracious influence wBl, 
be felt in the church In the years to come.-
G. Burns. r;:;~~-~-~HE ~~~;·-r 

FIVE CONVERSATIONAL TRACTS ', 
BY THOMAS HAGGER. I 

I. About. God. I 2. About the Historic Jesus. I 
• 3. About the Resurrection of Christ. j I 4. Concerning the Divinity of Christ. 
j 5. Concemln11 the Bible. 

'11 100, 1/9; 1~:: t,i:. 500, 7/-; 

+------~-~----1 Victorian Churches of Christ , 
HOME MISSIONS i 
A Practical Example of Jj 

the strong helping to bear the 
_ burdens of the weak , , I 

State-wide Co-operation in Evangellsm 
Send no" to W. GAI.E ' 

Home Mission Secretary 
T. & G. Bldgs, 147 Collins St, Melli., C.i I 

r---·-• Churches, of Christ 
FEDER.AL ABO~IGINES' 

MISSION 'BOAIW 
You can help us to help the Aboriginal 

Natives and Half-castes. We urgent!:, 
need your financial support. 

Forward contributions to the following: 
N.S.W.-Mr. G. j,. Knight, 19. Albert-sl, 

Petersham. I O'lnd.-Mr. H. w. Hermann, Milman-st, · 1 Ea~le Junction. Brisbane. 
S. Aust.-H. L. Davie, 21 Chester-st~ Hen-

ley Beach, secretary; E. ·H. Kentish, 

1
. 29 Warwick-ave., Toorak Gardens. 

Vlc~Mr. C. L. Lang, 9 Arnott-st, Ormond, 
• Or to J. Willshire, Fed. Hon . . Sec, . 

14Q, Barrack-st., Perth, · W.A. 

OUR_ POLICY. 

T 

I 
I 
l 

(Postage extra.) 
j Write for Free Sample Set. l 
j 'fhe Austral Printing & Publishing Co. Ltd .; j 
, 528, ~30 Elizabeth St, Melb. .! 
I . -----------·--·-·-

(I) To make strong ,churches stronger. 
(2) To make weak churches self-sup-

porting. 
(3) To start at least one new church 

each year. · 
( 4) To save souls anywhere, . in ,e\·ery 

wny, and at all times. 
r..EVERYMAN'S CAM!'AIGN ... ·--r

1 

I 
I EVERY SATURDAY EVENING-8 p.m. • 
I Assembly Hall, Collin• Stre•t. j 

E. C. HINRICHSEN, 
Director ,(!f .Evangelism, 

Churches of Christ Home Missions, N.S.\V., 
69 Campbell-st., Sydney. l----.. --.. , ____ .. __ I 

------~· ·-----·----+ +------------'-----+ I TYPEWR.ITING &. DUPLICATING I 
MISS MINNIE MITCHELL 

i 31 Queen St., Melbourne (3rd Ooor) 
Tel. · MU 3433, Special rates Chure!h 'A'ork f ------------·---.. -r---·-· ·--·-·-·--.. -------·t 

1 Infected Finger Nails I 
EFFECYrlVELY TREATED. I 

Z/ · post free. 
(Mrs.) M. A. E .. WATSON, 

Pb . .C., M.P.S. 
Resident Dispensing Chemist 

(late Dispenser Alfred Hospital) 

641 Gilbert Rd., West P,reston, Vic. 
Mall orden promptly attended to. -·--·-----

I Your Eyes ehould have 
every comfort 
•nd ehould 

alway• be at peak ellicienc:y 
Eaaurc tllla, ~, ~laltl11-w. J. Al R oPty.Ltd. 
AL TSO N'S BLD'C Oat lloor) • (W.J. Alr4. P-.V.O.A.) 

Cr.ELIZ~BETH & COLLINS STS.,Melb. 
Pbone

4 
6937 Ccatral 

I 
! 

.j. 

'Dignity and Satisfaction 

LEWIS - - 1Jiuntral11 
Our Fnnenl arraniementa an • 

llttlni tribute to the departed, no 
matter how h1lllll>I. tho 1ervice1 :,oa 
can afford. RING U. 1061 

B. B. LEWIS - Dlredu 

I Miss M. E. Pittman, ~~i~.;., j 
, illrad1er of i,iugtug 
"Bc.mro.cf• ' A.al 

M L,-St.-
• ~- S.T a.n.,,_ C..pol • 

NERVES, CATARRH, ULCERS 
GALLSTONES, 'ETC.1 

TAKE BOTANIC REMEDIES 
Man11 Tutimonla!a 

Consult H. W s'TSON 
· Co! Indla1 

Room 8, 4th Floor, McEwan Houee 
343 I.it. ColHna 81., Melb., C.t 

'Phone M 5019 --·------------, 
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LYALL & SONS Pty. Ltd. 
39-51 Leveson St, North Melbourne 

Chaff and ,Hay Preaalng Milla at Lua. 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE and 
COMPRESSED FODDER MERCHANT,S 

Exporters of Pressed Hay, Chaff and 
Colonial Produce. 

Seed, Oat and Grain 
Clover and Other See.t.1. 

All kinda of Poultry Feed and 
Manufacturer,. of "E:xcello,. Chicken Fffd, 

La:vtnc Mub, and Calf Food. 
Country · Orders will receive Careful Atlentlon. 

l I Christian Guest Home 
I 139 Atherton Road, 0aklel1h 
•! S.E. 12, Vic. 

.

1

1 · 22 AGED AND INFIRM GUESTS 
At!.E ACCOMMODATED. 

:II Are you lntereeted? , 

. •: ru!:u U~re~:v:~: ~:k:i~! :!:o::::~t. 

,_:l-1 •Will. H. Clay, Secretary, i 241 Flinders Lane, Melbourne. MU 2104. 

-

SOCIAL SERVICE and 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

ASSOCIATION 
,,._ 

Do not · 'wait until you need a fri~nd 
before you begin to inakC one. 

. 
The friend in need is the friend indeed. 

JOIN THE C.F.A. AND 
HllLP US TO HELP OTHERS. 

AU . States Social Service Offices. 

,, BETTER PEET. BETTER HEALTH. i 
HORACE L LEE M.A.I.Ch CMelb.), 

, , D.I.S.P. <London) . J 

l FOOT SPECIALIST I 
succeaafUlly Treats AU . Poot Ailments. 

PTactlpedw Correction for Fallen ArCMI, 

LEE'S PHARMACY, 108 Greville Street 
Prahran LA 1030. 

Alfr!~o!~i!! ~!!h~~: Ltd.I 
RegJstered Office: 438 Queen St, Melb. 

'Phone, F'962. 
Also Quee~ V.lctoria Wholesale Markets. 

. ·-----------
'
' "INEVITABLE" j ~erybod7 ob.oald read thla book, ,~owlni 

I the FINAL , OUTCOME · OF THE WAIL 
.J lntereotln1 pa.ire b:, pair• from beir(nnlair 

10 end. Price, 1/- (posted 1/li), 
j Obtainable from ~an,rellot A. E. GAY, l- 5 Coronation St., Geelon,r, Vie. 

Life's Valiant Choice 
(John 6: 6) 

JOHN, who got closest to Jesus ond was an 
eye-witness of hb ministry, wns moved to 

portray him ns inspirer of mighty choices. 
Upon a Bethesda scene of vague hopes, midst 
a preponderance of misery, Jesus entered with 
fresh inspirnlions even for the loneliest, and 
issued his audacious challcnge-"\Vilt thou be 
made whoJc ?" He cvet addressed men as 
persons, never as machines or clods. The 
challenge is answered and life's. valiant choice 
is made to-day, by the likes of one stricken 
in· youth with infantile para1ysis. A sym-
pathiser said, "Affliction docs so color the 
life." "Yes," she replied, "and I propose , to 
choose the color." Such $OUls rise' abpve seJ(L 
pity to :Something hcr9ic 'and wholesoruc. 

Choice Qf Chri$Unn wholeness is , justified by 
1 r_easoo of God's reservoir and .river of po_wer. 

,Jes~s bears wilnes, to the infinite, available 
energies Qf the Father. . Indeed, in his own 
being he opens the sluice-gates and brings a 
river of life pouring down into human experi-
ence. He docs more than explain evil,. he 
brings power to overcome it, to fight the good 
fight of faith and lay hold on cte,rnal life. 

Moreover, 
1 

the choice is sustained by a host 
of challenging witnesses-glowing personalities, 
Christian achievements, spiritual experiences, 
and the "'orld's best literature. especiaHy the 
scripturcs.-G. J. Andrews. 

I 
THOUOHT I 

Th.e silence of a wise man iS more 
wrong to mankind. than th.e slan-

• d.erer's speech.. -Wych.erley. ·-------------PREACHERS' PROVID~NT FUND 
With which ls incorporated ihe Aged and Infirm 

Evangelists' T-rust. 
EstabHshed by th~ .Federal Conference I of the 

Churches· or "Christ tn Australia. 
Members of Committee: T. E. Rofe (Chairman)., 

H. E, Bell, J. Crawford. C. Graha.rn. W. H. Hall. 
, Dr. C. A. Verco, · F. S. Steer, (Hon. Secretary a.nd 

Treasurer). , 
Representative In Victoria: W. Gale, T. & G, 

Building, 147 Collins St., Melbourne, C.1. 
Representative in South Austr~la: General S. 

Price Weir, 2nd Avenue, Ee.st Adelaide, 
Representative in ·Western Australia: Roy Ray-

mond, 260 Bagot Rd., Subiaco. 
, The Objects of the Fund are: 

1st. To usJst tlnanctally Aged and Infli-m and 
Retired Preachers. 

2nd. To control and manage an Endowment Fund 
to, which Preachers may contribute. 

In order to do this effectively, the Committee 
needs the practical sympathy and support of all 
the churches and brethren throughout the Com- 1 

monwealth. 
Please forward contributions to F. S. SteE!'r, 

Box 9, P.O., Surry HIIIB, Sfdney, N.S.W., making 
money orders and postal notes payable at G.P.O .. 
Sydney. Contributions may also be sent to 
W. Gale, S. Price Weir and Roy Raymond. 

THF AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN 
Editor: A. w·. Stephensorr, M.A. 

Manager: D. E. Pittman. 
$UBSCRIPTION.-Through Church Agent. 2d, 

week; Posted Direct, 10/6 year; Foreign, 14/-. 
CHEQUES, MONEY ORDERS, et~., payable to 

D. E. PITTMAN, 
CHANGE OF ADDRESS,-Send old and ne.w 

addresa a. week preivlo1,1a to date of , desired 
1 change. 

ADVERTISEMENTS.-Marrlagea, Births, Deaths, 
1 Memorials, Bereavement Notices, 2/- (one verse 

allowed In Deaths and Memorials). Coming 
Events, 16 words, 6d.; every additional J2 words, 
Gd.; displayed, ,2/- Inch. Wanted, For Sale, To 
Let and Slmll&r Ads. , 24 words, 1/-; every ad-
ditional 12 words. 6d. 

Other Advertlalng Rates on Application, 
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Heraes All ........................................... 
Anzac Day stirs again the memories 

of Australia's national heroes; men who 
dared all to serve king and country. 

We pause and pay tribute to their 
imperishable memory. 

Without detraction of them, it is fit• 
ting to remind ourselves that peace 

hath her heroes no less renowned than 

war. 

T'lie Mast~r calls men to heroic ser-
vice for mankind following the Prince 

of Peace . 

THE 

<Iollege of tbe :tBible 
is training workers for that service-
young people who, have 'cast aside 

opportunii ies for profit or preferment-
who have rejected glittering earthly 

prospects. 

Their training is a responsibility of, 

the brotherhood ,they hope t_o serve. 

You can help if you will. 

The College neells you. 

COLLEGE OF THE .BIBLE 
or (!(Jurr~n nf Ql.ljrtlll in Aalllralla 

. GLEN IRIS, VICTC)RI~ 
CONI'ROlLED BY THB FEDBRAL CONFERBNCB 

Board of Mana~ement: 
Dr. W. A. J{emp (chairman), R. L. Leane 

/treasurer), W. T. Atkin, A, W. Cleland, 
T. Hagger, F. J:1. Lee, G. L Murray, E. M. 
PrJce, T. H. Scambler, B.A.. Dip.Ed.. A. W. 
Stephenson, M.A. F. T. Saunders (;ecretary), 

Teachlnc Stair: T. H. S~ambler, B.A., Dlp.Jld. 
r Principal): R. T. Pittman, B.A. Dip. Ed. ; 
I!. L. WIiiiams, M.A.: J . S. Taylor, B.A. 
Send Donation, to 

Fred. T. Saaadere, Sedy. & Orpnlaer, 
· Collue of the Bible, Glen lrlo, !LE.I. 

'Phone, UY SOU 

Printed and Published by the Austral }>rlnting 
and Publ\sblng Company Lid., 528, ~0 Elizabeth• 

at .. Melboarne, Victoria. Australia. 
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